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BOT hires
president
for SlUE
EOWARDSVILLE..- The sru Board or TruSlces
Thursday approved ancy Scicli. . .,rO\ OSI and vice
chancellor for academic 2ffain. for Louisiana Siale
UmveriU)' In Shrt: vcpon. ali; '!-,c firs t woman 5 1 E
f"l'-,idenL
Current SlUE President E;irl La/cr:on officially
f'CSlgned ana 14 years. HlS rclircmcnl will be effccuve
Dec. 31.
LaLcrson "",',l1tuC' a year off 10 return to EdwardsviUc
as a mathematIC<- professor.....hen.: ~~ fin-I 'oUIned from
In 1969.
"At SlUE. much was PO'SI"1C' and much w3.'tachicvcd
wi th the tru ~t~. racult) and suIT:' Lazen.on ~d. " I
""-ant 10 do OIher things and the futun: beckons..··
LaZC"rson was named pre!tid~nl ClT'e rtlus and
DistingUished Service Profes,",or hy the trustees
Thursday.
ae::ksaid she is anX10tJS IU start her new position.
" 1 am vcry honored <toe ""ani 10 thank evc:::ryonc for
having Ii1c oppmunil)'
learn. look and lis"," a' ,he
new presiden,:· Bcld< said. ··It will be • n:a/ challenge 10
fi II '.he sho.,. or Earl /..az.er;on. ••
A scan::h cor:1mlttoe sought candidaJes ,i ~ Laz.erson
artJ1OWlCX:d hi~ n:tircment in January
The co mmHlee finalized a s hort lisl of three
candida:es in October and ietXMiNletxled 8ek::It (0 SIU
ChanceIIoc James Brown.
Brown. who was P""CD the search commiucc"s
.<:ro:nmcndalioo and made the rmaf dcQ.9on. !'aid BeIck
was qualifi ed because of her background and

'0

experience .
.. It wa..o;; unanimou.II;j with their flr'St choice:' Brown
o;;ajd "We " 'Cre: convinced by positives and the absence
of ncga~lv~:'

Belck has received o"utona l and inh:rn~lio nal
recognition ror her academic leadership while she was
the ch.c r acao..mi. officer ror the College o f Human
Ecology"'! r.!\"t'!'! ily of Tennessee- Knoxville where
!Jle led a ruttlo..al move:rnent for human ocoIogy name
Cha nge iecognilion and araiculat ion . She helped
,,,,ahlish the college as a natiooa/ Ieadcr and innovalOf.
Besides Louisiana State Universi'y. Bclck previously
",rved rour years a.. dean or ,he College of Educauon.
Health "'lid Human Services at Central M ichigan
L nlversity. Includi ng one year a.<:; interim provo:.1 and
\ It;e ~Idc:nl for acadcmtc affaU'~ .
seeSlUE,_S

_ _ by _

Children from the Mucphysboro's Head Start
Program gathered at Lentz Hall In Thompson
Point Thursday evenIng to talk with Santa and
have a good time with members of ~ e Resident
Hall Asaoclatlon of Thom.,..,., Poln'L Studenta
of Thompaon PoIl'lt donatM gin. to glv. th.
ehI!d.... and then ....,.. the evening with them
aa tney talked to Santa an"ll ate dln.- that was
prcvlded by Lentz Half. Above right, Joshua, a

GorY.

4-yesr-old from MurphysborG, klls Santa what
he wan.. fOf Christmas. Top left, T1Wra... a 5year-old trom Murphysboro, has some tun
playing ..Ith Baldwin Hall PreSident, JessIca
Suptlon, a sophomore In ~.dl ofTV from
. . - - . . . ~ left; MarvIn, • 5-par~ from
Murphysboro, playa with his __ toy _
Wfth
Roy' Adams, • Junior In machanleel engl-mg
technology from Mt. Vernon.

Abortion rights debate ragac; on
Court considers case against pro-lifers accused of violating fe<..'c:!rallaw
By t:.nlly Priddy

members or three pro ·life organizations

Politics Wrile<

of viola lint tbe law. Pro-Life Action
League E1(cc ulive Director Jose ph

T"",,,,y years afte. the watcr;hed Roc
Wad decj~ion. the abonion-rig.hlS
hallie rages on as !he Supreme Coon this
week considers li'igation brough' agains,
pro-lifers accused of violating a fec!cral
rackelcenng law.

Scheidler. on< of Ii1c defendants. said.
Toe IQ70 law initjally wao; intended to
SI.op organized crime by allowing charges
10 be filed against groups who commjt
'wo criminal acts, SIUC Ic:ctu= Pamela
lacey. an anomey from Benton. said.

In 1~89. pro-chOIce: acllvisls accused

Carbondale allomey Ronald Isaacs

Y.

said the' Jaw al so requires plaintiffs to
prove de f~ ndants have an economic
motive for their a.:..ions..
Bu, Isaacs said the law does not apply
to the abonion..dinic ban ~.
" You ' re applyi ng ", law that was
designed ror one purpose to somelhing
oompietely diffemu. • Isaac. said.

_OEBATE,_S

dean for college
University Housing proposes hike Assoc~
awaiting official approval

By KMie Morrison
Hous;ng Writer

At

I ~:':i: so many limes in the past..
UruVt!..".illy HOU'... lOg IS proposing
a minim um 2 to 3 percenl
Increase for thC' fall 1994
~~c:r. sruc OI"f.dak YY.
Defcrred mnintenancc .Ind
IOnalion play large roles i. ,he
propoo;;ed increases. Ed Junes.
dlfe<.'lor of Unive~ily Housing.

Foreign students
try to make best
out of holidays

-

HOUSING,

Peee 5

mcrcas.ir.g mainleOanOe needs.. il
couJd be diff!CUIL
Las! spring. the SIU Boord or
Trustee.; approved a 4.8-pen::cn'
housing increa~. which trn~ ,,1ated u1l0 a S72·'·s<mesIe; nike,
for the same ~ outlined iii
the new proposLi.

. -,-..._./ .

I

.

"'7

S.C pl.nnlng ,"p
to ~';outh Padre
Island for e,reak

Gus SIIy$

...

nt:e tP;;;( _'nI

not atand·lng for the Increases; hOw abcx.t a sit - In?
\

ical;"" and Media An.· ..caney
f.,.. assOciate dean could he filled
next week by the sole applican'..
journalism professor William
Efliou.
Eflion. gmduate snU:s head and
a former dean candidate eut.". this
semester, is wa.iling for srue
admini stration 1,0 approve him .
Dean Joe Foote &aid.
Foote said be recommended
EfliOil for !he position and ;...,< 00(

" .

OpInion
-See page 4
FOCUlI
-Seepage 7
ClaaaIfied

-st0f)' 01' page 6

By Shawnna Donovan
AdminisIration Wriler
The College or Mass Comn1lm·

".creases

"",d.

. .'

Althougo many students
proteSted an increase 1351 spring,
Residence J.lall Associ a.tion

point. priority repairs

systems, J",,,,,, said.
Jones SlId Univem. f Housing
as low
is trying 10 keep
as possi\lle. but with inflation and

"We have 10 pick priorillcs.
c\ en though we'd 'ike !o do
c\'erythinb at once," Jones saKi

..

Ihi ~

are fixing roofs . replacing
carpeting and infrastructure wor1t
o;;l,Ich as I'!r, g rading fire·alarm

-Seepage 14

I
~-

g

_ELUOT,_S
. .

Fighting IIIlnl set
to play women
hoopsters at SIU

Student adapts
'Hamlet' t.o keep
patrons returning

I

!icard any word fTom Anthony
Hall.
" NodIing is officiaf - he has not
been approved and I Ita"" no! beard
anything: he said.
Foote said sn'C Vice PresidenI
and Provost Benjamin Shepherd
will decide if EiliOll will get the
position.
" I should hear something nex'
week,.' Foote .~id. "Elliott would
still Ita"" to go through affmr.ati""
action. n
Ir Elliott ...,."v<s the position. he

-5lO{yon page 10

..

--

-$l0f}' on

page 20
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SHARRAT OINN[R
& ..
CHANUKAH CELERAAllON
Friday, December 10,6:00 pm

Newswrap .
world

Interfaith Center (corner of Illinois & Grand)
S3.00 Donation Requested
Bring yow melids!
Sponsored by Hillel foundation· 549-7381

U.S. DEMANDS NORTH KOREAN INSPECTION The United States, warning that the Korean nuclear standoff has
become " urgent." will demand at a mceIiog in New Yon: Friday Ihat
North Korea permit full inspection of its declared Duele... silCS and
resume Ialks with !he Sooth, ,, senior U.s. official said Thursday nighL
The meeting between Thomas Hubbard, a State Dcpanmcnt East Asia
executive, and North Korean envoys In !he Uni~ Nations marl<s !he
mt official U.s. response 10 North Korea's pmposollast wccI< to allow
partial inspeaions 31 its two mo.<I important nuclear facihlies.

Local and Global Craft Sale
Come by and da your Chanukah and ChnsmllH Shopping

NEGOnATORS RUSH TO WITHDRAW TROOPS Israeli and Palestinian negotiators. racing time and the guns of the
autonomy accord's opponents. said they will wort around !be cloclc
the next three days to reach agreement so that Israel'S military
wilhdtawal from !he Gaza Strip and Jericho can SIart on scIledul;. The
two sides' reportedly remained cJeadlocl::ed on a few cruci3J <b:iits of
how to trar.sfCl meaningful authority 10 PaJestini.1ns while assuring !he
securilY of a few lhousan<l Jewish scuJ= in their midsL

. ..

BANGKOK
RESTAURANT
COME TRY OUR
DINNER BUFfET
5:00PM · 8:00PM
20 DISHES

$6.95
UlNCH III!fJET
11 :OOam . 2:30pm

$4.95
Open 11 :OO.m . 2:1~
5:00pm . 10:00pm
205 S. Wall 5t. CarboDdaIe

U7-Gno

.

.

.

.

MOBS, GANGS PLAGUE MODERN MOSCOW - The
guns <:A October had Iacly cpDcmI in Moscow wh<n IDlIhcr ferocious 1nd
br.m:n banIc bra<c (l.l on !he SInXIS <:A I7J-evl;Ic. It was not 90 much a polcicaI
rrght. as in Moo::ow, but IlCYtJIId:ss it was a figIJI for sqxanacy that was
faithful kl the!:flirit <:A this un.altimenaaJ and hardlJium city: It was a banIc for
rontroI <:A 17.rcv,Jc:·s Owrishing criminal undcrwoM. The fight here iIlu>trntc>
the power and daring of criminal mobs in today's Russi.. NationaJly. L""
lnlCrior Minisuy calculatc.< u-..re are about 3.000 different criminal gangs
CUJTa1IIyal woe!<. i<l<l!o:Iy grruJXd inIo 150 larg<:r~.

nation

.~~-------------------------

CUIHON BLAMED, HUMAN RIGHTS IGNORED The Clinlon admi ni suatioo has placed more emphasis on human
nghts th an did its immediate predecessors but still has fallen
"significa ntl y s hor'" in suppOrlinp: or acting in CriSIS area s
worldwide. according In a "'POfl by a human rights advocacy group.
Presid.... t OinlOn has ylaced more emphasis on human lights than
did former Presidents Bush cr Reagan . said Kenneth Roth, executive
director of Human Rights Watch. But the administration has "only
cautiously embraced tbc cause, jettisoning human ri ghLS when the
going gets rough," the organization said in its annual rights report .

PARKING METER COINS PAy' FOF> CROOKS Nearly half the New Yort Cily wo.-tcen """ 10 COIlecI quarters fro"
parking meters were charJled Th:rrsday '""i th pocketing some of the
Ulke-<;OOlctimcs by the bagful Officials estimated Ihat !be 20 parlOng
me.... service w<>Aers- including eight who called !hemsclvcs !he "key
club" because lhey had a special key !!Iat gave them access to
corns-ilad stolen more than S I milljon in quarters during !he past awo
years. One of !hem, otrrcials said. bragged In an undercover investigator
Ihat he had takm in $45.000 by using !he key during that time.

YELLOW PAGES ENTERS HI-TECH REALM -NYNEX
anJ Prodigy Services Co. Thursday announced plans 10 cre:ue whal
experts believe will be !he nalion's rIrsl. full· nedgcd electronic Yellow
Pages. By the end of 1994, !he companie< say, Prodigy subscrihcn will be
able kl browse through !he busi:.>e:ss listings of moe than 300 phone booi.-s
covering New York and New England. calling up entries and ;orting
information by business name. C3Iegory and IocaIc. n.c service wi... """Y
t1 .. same business lisrings as paper Yellow Pagcs, at no exira cost In
advertisers. but businesses would pay for eJearonic dilplay ads.
WHITE HOUSE WATER DEEMED SECURITY RISK The While House is DOl aff~ by !be regionaJ toil-water order because
it has ilS own filtering system. but abc prcsi:Icnt's bon:e had its own water
aroubIes Ia.t moolh. Throe of last mootb's samples wen: positive fa- !he
type of bacteria found in t.uman W3SIe, a:x:ording In EPA officials
did DOl wanllO be identified. Officials there said w:!er IeSlS . " a national
siec..uity i$ue. They said nothing rut 01 the.ordinary 'N3S ~
- "'~ tron\ 'DaIly~~mswvlces
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International holidays I
Students seek festive spirit away from home

I

from Ingapore, sa id th e re IS ~ stronJ.!
OnJlC'iC Influence on the Oui.~nas holidays

By Sean L N. Hao
InternatIOnal Wn1er

her count)· as well.
"We cele~r;)le tht-- Chir,esc New Year in
late January or early Fe::.ruary instead of on
January I:' she said.
Nio. who Will spr-.1d a quiet Olristmas day
at home. said her !amily docs not exchange
gift during the h<Jlidays.
"When I was younger. my family didn 't
have so much money. so it ·s not really a
tradttion with us.- she said..
lnstead. she said she looks forwanl to NeW
y,..... when oIdc.- family members give !be
younger generarion red envelopcs filled with
In

Stude'll' "qll line up al the Amtrdk s:tatton
with bag' In hand nellt week. C'agcrly
",waiting 3 holKiay with fncod.o;; and family,
bUi many intcmallon::"J students prepare for a
0ui5unas far away [run loved ones.
Hi s name ma ~ bfo different. bUI Santa
Claus and Christmas Ufe 3 few of the
umv.....Uy recognized holiday icons boIh tn
the United SIlIteS and abroad.
For dte many intematiODal studenlS who
canJl()( alford 10 tnvei home, though. Ouist- .
mas here just is 00I1h< same.
Katie Mal. a journalism student from
Hong Kong, came 10 sruc ttiis ~er and
"';1\ be unable to alford the $1,800 air fare to
fl y honte for the bolida~
.. It', 100 expcmive and it Utkcs about half a
day to get to Hong Kong from here:' 'he
s..'ud.
Instead. Mal< will travel to Ronda during
break ""d return to Carbondale Christn,.,

Eve.
Mak said she will mi s, being with hCI
fa mily , but Christmas is cclcblated
differently in Honk 1(oog.
'"There isn'l as much of the Chri~lmas
'Plrit in Hong Kong:' she said.

"There

3rt'

a

101

of

partlC!':

on

f..~.' ristmas

EvC' and famlhes will c.o 10 a OuistJ'.'l.<i; feast
and then afler lhey Will go to n tcsuvaJ ..
Unlike In the Uni ted Statc~, the older
gen~ration d4Xs not take pan In Christmas
celebration.... lllcsc C'hinesr tr.ldlilOn.!- also
llea\ II) InOucncc other holi~y fc<;ai\ il lc!- in
Hong Kong. Mal< said.
"lnere'" quite a 101 of Dunesc custom ... In
Ihe dance s and y,earing of traJlli o nal
1.lothmg.·· dle said.
Joo;;cphlOc 10. 3 SCfllor In rad;o-Iclc\ Io;;,nn

Mexico trip
sends tielp

to refugees
By LanIe St.xIanan
Gf ..... aI ~Writar

money.
Despi t~ this. tlio said ' tudents enjoy the
time during Ouistmas tbe most.
·'Nonnally. we go bock to school right after
New y""" and there are usually finals:' she

said
"So

~tur1cn ts

can go out enjoy themselves

more."
inn. Arkhangelskay •. a graduate student
from Nizhnig
ovgorod . Ru ssia. sa id
Chri stmas IS not as widely recognized as
New Yean;. in Rus..... ia.
··It ·s just the same. Vt-e have a Santa :'1aus
- or Gomddad Frost and the sam< kinds of
shows and canoons on "PC she said
" From Dec. 25 through Jan . 8 we have
panies with singing and dancing that arc
mainly fOf the children. ,.
She :.ai.t Christmas only has been ccJebralcd
in Rus.~i3 since aOOu11he tum of the century.
"lllc Orthodox C1lurch ha... a service that is
widely ancndoci. btu it i.1i noc as large as the
New y~ popul2tion." liihc said.
ArKhangelskaya saJd the ew Yean. tree.
..A"hich serves as a Otrj~tma.' tree, aJso is

Sleigh ride
Joe Cole, 6, enjoys playing Santa Claus- Cole was on the way home
from shopping with her grandfather when sm jumped into the wagon at
the True 'Ialue stor2 in Murc:ale Shopping Center Thursday afternoon.
TlIIan)

see CHRISTMAS, page 13

Court competition heats up for
By Jeff Mcintire
Speasl Assignment Writ.,.

The SIUC Mool Court team
ad\anced to tOe naliona] compe l·
Ilion \10\ . 20. addi ng to the. prestige
of the Law School. ollida1!<. say.
The team placed ... cl·ond in the
regional compcullon, with the top
two leam, advancillg to the
national competition begin.ting the
\.wcc~ of Jan. 24.
Darlene Blad !;'une . aS$lst311t
,jean of external affai r ... for the
""hool. s:lId the <uce;cs" of SIUC"s
MO '.)1 ('ourt learn help.;; bring
presllge 10 a relallvely new lay,
school.

up of third-year I.w Sludents Dan
Lea. Mary LilJio and Carolyn
Morgan.
Morgan, from Arlington. Va ..
s.:td it is an honor to <;dvance to the
nalironals and the learn will do the
best il can do.
" It f:xls good to COffipt::lC "'¥Qjn~;
top-qua lity sc hoo ls in Illinois ,
lndiana and Wisconsir. J,ild win,"
she said.
"We were happy because the
competition .....35 very lOugh."
Tne region SIUC competes in is
one of the toughest in the country,
with 27 tear:t.~. more than any other
region. Robertson SOli<!.
In the compctil1on, the three·

.. J think it adds a lot 10 the
rq>Utalion of tbe school:' she said.
" We have done very well in a
short lime."
Tne first class was admined to
th e ,ctool the fall semes ter or
1973. shc ~1id.
R . J. Ro ..k::nson. tcam fal.-ulty
advl"'cr. said the S UC CCSIO i!<. a
rcy rcscntation of the ~lUdcn t s '
leaching.
.. ( thlnL. II 's a reflection o f the
fact that we spend a loe of time and
efforl In teaching our st udents
advocacy skills and our students
arc vcry talented in that area:' he
SlUG.

The three-person team

IS

made

~udcnt

slue

tearru. argue in coon.

This year the case featured a
law4uil by .J. man against a ratpoison manufacturer. Robertson
",id.
The background of the ca ...e IS
that the plaintiff bought a container
or rat poison from the ma n u ·
i ac turer. then discovered that il
contains a carcinogen.
1lw: plaintiff is :'U1ng for money
10 pay for periodical te:' l ing for
cancer. and l.as been ruled against
by a federal ITlal court and
apo:>ella'c coon. Robenson said.
'The teams submit wrinen
see TEAM, page • 3

Pet neglect places burden on shelters
which might reslIil in a dog

Humane societies
face difficult chore
of placing animals
By Angela Hyland
Specia! Assignment Writer

Each day, hurr.ane society
workers try to find homes for
animals. but dc'spite their efforts.
tbey can nov..... flnd homes for all of
them.
The shelt'"r i, on ly so big. and
there is o.lly ~GO m for so man y
animals. Janet England. manager of
the Humane Society of Southern
llJinais. said.
Each year. about 7.000 animals
are brought to the she lter.
EmplClyees find homes for abuut
500 animxJs. The rest. she said. are
destroyed. she said.
One of tbe main loeasons ::nimaIs
are destroyed is the failure of
ownm to have tbeir pelS spayed or
neutered. England said.
The cost of spaying or 1le"ter1ng
pct! varies. depending u n the
hospital tbe animal is .aken to and
the .i",and wcig.'1i-ot: the pel ·
Nancy Henry. c. veterinarian at
Spear> V~. (j",~, ~_ ~~

--..,.

These two kittens are representative of thlt vast
nu;nber of unwanted pets the Southern IIIlnol. Humane
Shelter receives dally. Between May and August, 200
to 300 kIttens 8re de.troyed every week at the shelter.
between six months to a year and a
half of age. the pDssibility tbey will

5 I South in Carbondale, said
j'3ving animals fixed nOI only
a.::creascs u"' numbel" 04 animals 10
be cared far but also reduces health

problems arumhls face.
By having a dog spayed before
her first heat, whtch occurs

develop breast cancer almost is
t

eliminated, J{eruy said
In miHc dog &. iI can reduce

attacking a person or o ther dog
which oomes neaT its yald.-sht 'said.
" II 's really a ve ry straightforward. simple operation:' Henry
sai d . "A pel can be spayed or
neutered one day, dten can be b:lclc
mnning arouna and playing the
neXl day."
If r.cl spayed. dogs can have up
to two linen 1 year and cats can
have three 10 four litters. she said.
" A cal can be in heat almosI all
the time:' Henry said.
Although Henry recom",ends
having a pet spayed or neutered
.round su [nooths 04 agt.. it can be
dooe any time after that.
Vcrerinarians can perform spays
up until the third trirnesIer 04 pregnancy. she said.
Engl.nd said she knows of
hospitah wbie\: will spay cats up 10
throe days t>of"", delivery.
"1 have no problem with thai:'
England said. "II's easier to have it
done L'ten !hart after they've been
sitting. ..,."""~ in your hand."
During the summer, pet s are
more lilcely to roam wld~
pregnant, EnglMwJ said.
AA a result, tnOR: animals are I

behavioral problems. such as
roaming or lerrit~~_ ~~~~,_~~~ 13
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Lf3galization studystep toward solutibrr

.... .1. . .. .•

,'I.

THE URGEON GENERAL DID'SO~G;SO
radical at a K_tional Press Club luncheon Tuesday1bat some
Senate Republicans and conservalives said she' should be
ftred. She proposed a 61udy.
Responding to que tions at the luncheon after a speech
condemning violence in America. Elders stated that 60
percent (,f violen t crimes are drug related or alcohol related.
She noted that many rob. steal and cOtt;\m ir violenl crime to
get the money to buy drugs and sail!. "I do feel that we
wo uld markedly reduce our c rime rat e 'f drugs were
legalized:' She further stated she did nOt know all of " the
ramifications" of legalizing drugs but believed it warranted
otTtcial study.
Elder; also stated thai Ie gaJization had worked for one or
two countries - ,he could not name them - where crime
decrea~ and drug use did not go up.
I am totali y fru strated by the Illinois Board of Higher Education's
The White House spokeswoman Dee Dec Myer' mane a recent response to SIUe 's effon in meeting Priorities. Qualit y and
quick respon,c stating. "The president is against legalizing Produclivilv'itandanh.
I am cC1;pCciaJl ) disgusted 31 the Board 's con tinued altack on the Ph.D.
drugs ar.'; he 's not inll';ested in studying the issue ."

Letters to the Editor

IBHE's cuts unrealistic

WHILE -tl' M AY HAVE BEEN UNW I SE FOR
Elders to make a bold sl.:!!ement at the Netiol)al Press Club
gathenng with®! -more of Ji disclaimer that these 'we11' her
personal ..bserva~ - and not those ctrrerIt/y under
consideration by (he Clinron administration or the Public
Hcalth Servic e - i l was l ikew ise abrupl for , orne
con'c l'\ atlvc, 10 immediatel\ decree that she ,hollid be fired
tor "urdemltnlng the war on drug,."
Prc,id~nl Bill Cltmon shou ld he commended for ,tanding
behtnd ber the ne,.t day and empha.\tZing. '" think -.he·s done a
good Job and reall} beginlllng 10 focus the country on a lot of
these health prohlenh." Ho" ever. by writ mg otT the benefit of
studying legalt7.alton as a way to reduce \ tolence. Clinton is
mi"',lg something. ~ verybod) kIlo" " the War on Drugs is Io>-mg.

1/\ 1991. FEWER T HA

15 I\II L LION PEOPLE

AnimalS~

shelter, safely
from .....UlI>~tft"U::.r

program 10 political science. The Ph.D. in political science is one of the
oldes t doc toral programs in the College of Lib.!ral Ans. and it is a
tlasic discipline centrnJ to the needs of any respectable university Ph:D.
program . The political scier...:e doc:~ raJ program has been graduating
doctoral candidates at a consl"tcnt fBte for many years. and it has a IOQg
.ecord of pl acing il 'l; docforni ! tudents in excellent profession al
pt,silions. Sever.t' h!rPc establi shed distinguished careers, which is an
excellent TJk!asure of the high quality of their training at sruc.
I am mfo,-med lhi!l the Board maintains that the: doctoral program in
poiittcal sc;encc ha!O 3 10" productivity BUI in 1992 the depanmcnt
graduated (our doctoral 'l;;tudenlt;: an the past five years it has avcmged
grad uating nea rl; fhe do,,:torzl s tudcn h per year. Thi s is hardly
C\ Idenec of 10\,' producl l\·ily.
The Boa rd has also suggested . paradOXica lly. that the capacilY to
produce Ph.D.s 10 political science exceeds lhe demand in the state of
IIIml1h: hence the program must go. TIle Board 's pcxition is exltemely
parochml; it ~h ows th.u the Board has no understanding of the hiring
proce~o;: 10 higher edue:ttion.
Th e ma rk et in "hkh S TU Ph .D. graduates In the ~ocial sciences
compete i, nnt confilll"d to the state of illinOis! It is a national. ev,"
IIHcm:lIional market: and the Political Science Depanment has been
very ,ucccs ful in pl ac ing li S graduateo;: in national and international

were arre . . 1L .J fo r al l cnme~ in the Unitl"d Slate~ . In that
'arne yea r. thc Dcpanmenl 0f Health and Human Services competition
annnun l..'("d Ill!arly 26 milli on '\meriean') illegal!) used
,~~! pUlZlc over the hllarre and often mcomprehcns ible behaV ior of
drug. Drug arre,t, alread y total o\('r I mtllion each year _
Ihe BOJrJ over the past d- cade I sometimes feel "' though I am
ohservm~ 3 bun.·aucrdCY that wou ld til comfonably into a Franz Kafka
II I -'i 0 flt 1(' tota' I arreSI .. ma. d e..
Ilovd ' the criljci~m'i aga inst us arc obllOCurely wntten: thus our resJXK1SCS
Th l~ pl.' nn I ,,\ "'em ce rt ?1 n Iy <. ~1 n not I nco rporatc the are fl('arl; 31\\ 8)~ wrong . In the rare occ3 .. ion that a crillc1sm is meL the
addi tional ~c;; nlil hon drug u ...erc; it mi c;o.;es v..ilhoul IUmtn~ Board shifts ils ground to a new CriticIsm and presses 00.
the nallt.,lll Il1ftl a ... mall nri "'lll1 , {ale:The Imprisoning of morel ) ~C' }lmt. hilS C<!m~ f~ 'I-~,e Grnd ua l.~ CoUncil and thl.! ll nivc~~ity ..
recreat j on~ d ru e U'\CT' al . . o J"LJ r('~ less room for murderer~. administration I~ Stanli IC~' uccly a~!:3Jnst #3ny 1'urt.h~r' d"bns'1j~ the
..
I
.~
Board to undermmc the graduate programs \ :- Ihl' l'n1\ct'\u;.
.
ra r" l, an d vloknt cnmtnal, "ho tru y need to be Jatled.
-Howard W. AII.n professor hi on
""'nreo\er the na tion ', r t f!g~ hank cannot afford. it, The,.
" .
I tltle'd ~tJte , " Irean:, ' rend, bet ween $29 billion and S39
hill"",,, j·,'ar to fu nd 11\ War on Drug,. Some aJtcmaltve.
e'J'<'ctall\ d mt;re affordable one. tS needed in this time of
Firm of aJl . can I jusl 58)' we are bad. where \\c upbn ne:lng and s uch, but being homosexual is aD
httdgetar~ co"<tm,"!' rhe Clmton Admini,tration may be
tacitl) adm tttlng thi> In it, recent downsizir,g of the Oftlce sianed 13 ! o l year"! ~" . Andrew J. En so r, SG In."!;r .. :~, well. nol a choice.
Comrniuec Rep. RHA Rep , senior, COLA, if you
A \50 if )'~II read the "coming out" story beller, you
(If Dt ug C(lntT<'1 a nd c mph">tLing re habilitation over think thal ther.: i~n', prejuaice against homosc)"ual~ would have nv'iced that the person did not wish 10
1",,,ecuLJLn. Some degree uf c hange is e minenL
you are just as blind as you arc dumb.
stan1 up and announce to the world he was gay. He
I don'l ca re if yo u are in opposition to only wanted the people he cared about to know.
If you think that you are going to try and stop
THE FACT THAT ELDERS IS ADDRESS ING ho mo", c,," uality; it ju s t shows how ~hallo" and
unawart' you ue. I don', sec you r lillk Oelv.t'cn homosexual s you are going to run int'" 3 101 m~
puhl" hea lth and \' to lent crime issues head o n is hom :>'iCx uals and alcoholics.
o pposiuon thaI you are a\o\'aJ"e of.
e ncouragmg . Ten, of miUtors of dollars are spent each year on
The onl y denial hom osex uaJs suffer rrom IS 10
P.S. I didn 't think you were supposed to till: about
gatherin~. compiling and publt>hm,: drug statistics thai essentially themselv~ when they suppre tht' instinct that is AA meetings. huh?
"'Y the \Wnc thmg . .l. fonnaJ ofiicidJ srudy int0 the possibiltty of vo'ithin the m . Sec . you talk about instincts , -PaITK:\( Higgs. STG President, junior
legaltlalton a, a "ay 10 reduce viol ence. and possible
ramtticatiom. tS a reasonable request. At worst. the swdy could
lell us nothmg. At best. it may lcad to " po,sible sciutior.
One ih;ng i, clear - the current policy is a co tJy, losing
"raleg} Man) die ;enseless deaths each day in the name of
the illegal 'rug lrade - considerably more each year than
A: You
-""""'-::_-----.-,")
Ihf..IO.OOO or less who die fro m overdose and drug induced
deaths. Eld e n admits w e do not IInq'f!( all ~f the
I.
B:Le~
ramifi cations. TIllii i. the reason 'Ali1ericil neells' to t'.Jd l
po,,,ble ..... Iutions not just run from ilS problem. in fear.
c:Edito~

p reJu
' d'Ice eXls
, t'Ing probl,em at slue
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Calendar

Belck said she hopes 10 be more
ill touch with campu s conslit lJ-

Community

encie.,.

_ ~.,. ..,

" 'Vhc.n I ~"a.s hen" earliC'.r th is
--SIGH1T.lJ SlKlP"Nf; G ut.Df:S"" will t'C' sem..." and gO! !he chonce 1\, taM<
pm"*'" 101 hoiid.r ahopflen ......, .rr bh.,d 10 ",udenls, I mel 3 101 of people
or ".~t' tlmiu:d '<IHon ffnm 1-0& r.fI\ ,
who brougt'll issLLCs to my
\Io C'dnl"Jd ~" Hod ,... ~. d.~' and': 7 r m.
t" ention:' Belck. said. " I want to
r.,-Idays (tlroo!!" Ott.. 22 II L'fU~lI) M~11
Fot ~ loform..tlOf!. con:"1 S tell .t (611 1 gel acquainled with lhem again and
"on·13lft
take 0 more pnHIGi\'> ap;xoach."
ST. J UOES R"O)()THON by We IL· H."
BeJck said . he plans 10 get help
nu-cd S~i .~ 101 51 J
n-rs1l11n \4 em:'h"

OI""t: R

dr;-

O"ldml',

~t'3tTh

""I) " .:A.RC"'UC"I,St
O;\o Al
,,11
OUI' ."" IIIn..,.5o
n ...", ••

/:It'

,-.fic-red It) "HNl(bo~

lm'C'.,..lI\.1 C:utw,,'Ct.JI!,r ",,, pm •.If'Iil'hlln
, I'll' .liludcn l ("cnlrr 8.0 rr'om, TICI.C'I' .rr

","boblt 11 1M SlKknt (('tiler Cent ra. Tk l.C'1
Uff...~ SIJ fOt tmcnJ publIC, ~II '01 loIutknh.
and SQ for dlildren 12.00 IlndM

t L£"r"'iT"R'II' EDUCATION S ludtn t
O!t:Vh.'a!11'Wl
hlvc a ~rud aloud"" K;\'toJI'\
101 ~oldl~!hf;:M!:rm~~~rrorrt

.,11

I'

10 \0 10 II • m. Salurdu
the C"art-ondalr
Pu ... •• 1 ItID!') P:aiTlll ~ m~ be ,1\ ancndanrc:
h r JrUII) cnI'IlX"t Catbc'ond.llf' PuNIC' Librat)- at
":'7..11:.'-1

,

... ot '1ln: aN I i LI"\OIC; nIlI.DR[!\! ' .Ii
(Itol! ... !l1 oflcr ~ 'hl$!C l\lf Iht:: M-lIIwn- .' J
p m "und~~ In SI Fl"2n,'~ x~\ ItT (" 41t1nl"
('""n.n,_II~ ' U\lhSII

ntt MI S I C ' tI!IroI STR\ ,>,

' ternn hi"
R~PII'I nUH b In' ilt~ .11 10 IntH mu\".1
(1mo,fm ....\ elll. "OUI ,,( Btlhlchcm - at ., r fl.
lI'OI,:hl .ml <;;undl} "dml '''('n 1\ "tC'. hUI
,'n\lCI thc chulch
"t "II O J ~.~ IQ"i f l'l

",f..

('O ' C£RNEO F.,\"

IRO"',r."T " lI~T~

.. ill 'ponWI I On \lml) p.n~ and f'CHluc.~
dmner "tlb C'nlt"nammtnl (rom I ·R pm. o n
S31urdsy .. BUd. DIImond Ranch tSoWl I :!'71
i:\C''101lt'' " "e \come... Fo r dcl&Jls Cl il ()S4

from Lazarson.
" 1 hope to \\"Ork with Lazerso n
a nd ca rry on the" s tre ngth and
c onfide nce of thi s Univer it\',"
Beick said.
.
In o ther bu s iness. the Jrustces
app":lVed !he transfer of S9l.ooo in
revenue bo nd fee fund s in thi s
year s budget for Evergreen TelTOCC.
Confusion of c;WI~1s .and
revcrs:l.ls on unpaid bills from other
areas and a c hange in ru les ha s
cau'>cd ;t o ne ~ t i me de la y in cash
now for Evergreen Terrjcc.
Th r LI se 01 SQ 1,,(x)() of re ven ue
bond fee fund s is estimated 10 (;'ovcr
the ~as h red uct ion result in g from
the ch=inge in the accounting rules .
The change i!l ac.-counling rules,
clTcctlvt" Ju ly I, provided tha[ all
charg l~'" would be paid in date order,

including family housing rent. were
always paid firsl regardless of dale.
Tlle changc in rules hilS benefited
lhe l:t ...h n ow in the te.'iidence hall
account .. and th e inc rc;!sed cas h
now in Inc accounts wi ll roughl y
offsc t th e cas h n ow dccre3"c at
Evergreen Te rrace in the amOunt
approved.

DEBATE , from page 1 -

"Then! 's oobody m!he world [ha,
'''A ll oft~ (violent a...~outside
can say there's any economic gain clinics) are in litigation- of some
fo r these organizat ions that are son:' he said . " There a re some
MUSSIA ,I\i rAlILE will rT'iCIe1 .. S p.m. IOIUght
proIesting.'·
peop le in Ihe pro· life movemelfi .
.n On the- 1~Wx1 Pub. All thoR ~ .~
cUs Van Der Mccr. pre./iidcnt of who go off !he decp end as 'there are .
~k\-omt' Fur dcu.d~ call 4.B·.).128
the Shawnee c hapter of the 10 all rnovemcnl~. ·'
<. 'I~ F.NDA R POUt" . . rbt du,UIr.t for
N. tit>mll Organization for Women.
Isaacs said if pro<hoicl' activists
C.te.d.r lit .... k noon ,wo d.,-. btfon
aie pro ~ l ife le:Jders cam money win . the y may be: hurtin g
pubUalioo. 1M il t na !aov)d k Iy,..-rinrfl
from their activitic!\.
them se lv es becau se th e ncw
a.lll' musI Indcdt Ii-.. dIk. pt..a and ~
"(Operation Re,c uc Pre"idcm) interpretation of the law could be
of 'ftt t'tfl' Ind Iht n.mt: of ,tit: penon
Randall TelT)" maki ng a hell of a applied protests of all kinds.
JUbmittm, I.W 11_ IIHftI -.outd bot *'"""-'d
or ftUl l~ 10 tbC' Olil) Ea,rp,I," St:.-vvnm.
101 of money off th e ami-c hoice
" Jf you infringe upon one pt.."'fSOr'I ·s
"'~IkftW:""~IU7. Anll_
peopJc. and it's a giant ilKhlstry Uta[ frocdom of ~h. you run !he risk
owfII""~~
Randall Torry and his ilk are bilking of il being used against you:' he said.
people OUI of." s~ said. "1 think !he • In !he P>SI. members "f !he pro<.11,1 be UllIdc - there is ,.. ~Iloi"" '!'0l'.e'llW".havcl i~ny.ralql, ,.
defin ite inducem en t. Thcy' r(. Churches and ilirown condoms al
maJcjng lots of money....
pri ests duri~g ~rvices - actions
Scheidler said he a.r.~ four other which could. be subject [ 0 the !aw if
activists arr being prosecuted fo r it is rci!lIcJVretcd. Isaacs said.
removi ng 5.000 aborted fetu se'l
BUI Van Ocr Mccr said M1c is not
from • gartx.ge """""""Ie out<ide a ....'orricd about possible counte~uits
Nonhbroo< cli nic and laler buryi ng by pro-lifers.
" I ftankly tl,ink tha[ anyone who
!hem.
" Th e) ' re co ming up Nith a P,JCS inlo a church to prote.."t ought 10
felony Ihal never hap;>ened." he havc the RICO law'S invok -d against
said. "We were never charged \I.' lm them:' she said. "If !hey (abortion
a fel ony. We were [old by Ih e opponcnLS) can prove thatlhcre', an
people who ran (!he clinic.) 'Come organized c ffon to intcrfere with
and take !hem - bury !hem instead church ~e rvices . Ihey should very
~r throwing !hem in !he garbage.'''
well .lIempl '" do thaI because we
Tar>: I ..lmg,. grant< director for do have !he RICO SlaWIes."
the iYi '". Founda tion fo r Women,
Isaacs said a pro-choice victory
sa id t.1 -! r: a ,,~ is a re s ponse to in th e Supreme Co un will have
Elliot
increa" ~ lgl y Violent procCSLS by prolittle Impact on actual pror.ests.
life activists.
"( Th is law) is not goi ng to
" We think that desphe the fact discourage th ose people. They
thilt abo rti o n I S te c hn ically anti cipate d th is happening years
guaranteed by a federal standard. 31 ago a nd [hey' V~ protected
m any s late levels , a bortion,; is lhe m se lvc;s agains.:t ie, " he lO aid .
51'111 Jan. 14, FOOIe said,
increasingly unavailable because of '1 hey're dedicated - !he~ believe
Elliou contri buted to the stan of (he s te ppe d -:.. p vi o lence a t the they ' re saving li ves. so .lO law is
Ihe 111.: \.\ colkgc l1y beinJ! c;-'.ain:1an clinks." she said.
going [0 stop !hem."
of [h e Pboe n n: Commi ll ee last
Van Der Mee r said the law 's
Scheidler said he and the other
' pring.
defendant<. Terry. Tim Murphy of primary value is s)'mbolic.
El lio tt h iS "er.' ed In different !he Pro-Life Action League. former
" 1 don't want that Constitutional
depanmems. COlleges and Univer~ League mer. ,b<. Andrew ~cholberg ngh t (to an abortion ) to be
"ily co mmill ce" and bo;o· d s, and C onrad Wojhnar of lhe Des interfered wi th by folks who have a
indudmg the Cun JC ul um commu- Plaine s C itizens for Life, n~ver differenl belief." she said. " I Ihink
,c<. Undergraduate Admi." ions and h a ... e: been in vol ved in acts of it's a symbolic Nin. It says that we
[he Facul<y Sen.. e
Violence.
are a s tale o f law s . and th ai
She pherd could nO( t"IC reachet:
Citing violence as a factor in the someone who believes in a god
forcommenl.
doesn'l gel to decide f, ~ :no "
case i~ un fai r. Schcidter S3.td.

.
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hoa rd member Andrew Ensor
proposed 6 ..d ua~ increases of 3.3
percem beg ln nmg tha t semester
and continumg through 1994 and

plished o ....er night.
shies are in this tough position of '
The increase wi ll affecl all trimming programs, yet increasing
campos ocUS:Qg, including Sruthern housing becau..~ of mai ntanence
H~ls , Evergr.'CIl Ta-race and Gr<d<
P"'~ems,
1995
R,)W, Jones SIIJd.
lbe ·USO pcsiliO!\, ho'",'or, is
Ensor said this plarr would help
Undergraduale SIU<ient Govern- 10 nOI s upp ort fee in~rea.so • .
Sll1dent< by moking inc~ ID<¥l' men! presidenl :Mike Spi>yak said Spiwak said.
predicIlIb Je and giving housing a .,udent S: are not happy' about
Jones mel with the residen"..,r
larger budg...
IOcreas:. and he .c annol blame SVet)!l'CeD Terrace. Thursd'ay~ni&fi(
In s p ite "r the inc rea se last!hem.
.
" 10 explain the proposed incr~ase
ser.lC5lCr. more an: to follow, JoneS
" With all of Ihe cUlbacks, it . " d.o gel stUdent inpuL It' said be
Q.id.
.
.
seems Uke ,,Sl vden are payin, . flu 'net with housing reprc colic soia upgrading and inainIai.... more and seninl"ies.," Spi"ak 'iiiives \0 discuss ibe proptJsaI.
Ing roosin! tak<s time as weU
said.
...
uWe .<lon ' t wan.! 10 s pring

mo ney

~.i'
JiCUid. ~ -- ~.t 4111[.[~.~"l"~n:~I~.:4K••t411:,.t4111[.[~"
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SPC plans spring break in Padre
By Stephanie Molettl
Enlen,lInment Write r

spring break place -

Sludent s loo k ing fo r fun.
sunshine and the sweet smell of
coconut oi l can expe ri ence it
fluri ng 3 sprin g -br2k trip to
~ou th Padre Island, Texas.

exccpling it to be gmot."
The land pockagc for swdenIs.
who provide their own
transportation. includes eight
days and seven nights at Guj(
Point Condominiums for $239.
The land package with
transponation by motorcoach is

promoIion~ she said.
1be S1aft aim will offec a bus
!rip 10 Mexico for a day for about
$ I 0, Paulsen said. A !>irth
~ or driver's license will
be mquimd 10 cross the ~!.cAican
bordIr.
Paulsen said bus departure
times have no< been sel, but it
will Ie ve campus Man:h 12 and

$339.

n::wm JwIach 19.

Tbe condominiums are 30
yards from the beacb aad have
IenIlis courts and • pool, PauIscn
said.
On · localion staff will get
JY Ie involved by providing
~cck acti vities and other

IIIICCSICd ""~~t< should pay
a $50 "eposi! before Feb. 18.
Thooe signing up after the
deadline must make full

TIle program is or.l;anizcd by

Sl Ue's SlUdent Pr"gramming
Council trnvcJ commiucc.
Co mmiuee member Leslie
Pa ulsen said the group went to
P:lnama Cily. Fla.. last year. but il
locked cxcilcrncnl
"11us year should be bcucr \\~'rc I\:<Jly gcuing exci"", alnut
II," P:lUlscn said.

"Padre is becoming the big

we're

-

paymcnL

For more informalion, call

536-3393.

Coal strike CI.' VerOf} of conclusion
Local miners skeptical of new contract, plan to cast 'no' vofe
Amencan News Serves
The coa l strike may be on lhe

\'crgr of conclusion with a tcnuLi vc
agreement OClwccn mi ners and coat
operators, bu t many local mmers
have li!tl e to look forward to but
Iho loss of' SIrikc cheek.

But. as Triplcu poi-rned out. the
COOIIaC' will be decided by UMWA
miners in the east of the counlry.
whc.re most work . Eagle No.2
closed Sept. 14 throwing more than
400 people out of work . 363 of
which are UMWA members.
•
sa

'The COnLr:lc t won' l do us any
guud no w," said Mike Tripl ett.
o f th e str i k e pit
comnllUCC al Peahody Eagle No.2
Mine in Sh3\A,'T1eelOwn. The locaJ
1602 offi ce was cro wded
Wedn es da y mo rnin g as miners
came 10 to colleel what cou ld be the

aThe contract won't do
All this
really means to us is
that we'll have $800 a
mont!; tess money. •

lasl o f th eir S400 bimonthl y strike

-Mike Triplell

C~~Jlr m3 n

US any gcx:J now.

ch..:cks.

"A ll lh is rcall y mea ns 10 us is
rhO! we' II have 5800 a mon th less
money

Like th e res t o f th e union
mem bership. Local 1602 will be
briefed on the details of the
agreemen! Sunday. but TripiCII was
prcdi c l i ng Wednesday his local
would vote " no" on thc tentative

fi ve· year oomracr.
Most of our people will probably
VOte agOlinst it. we 're not going to
ha ve jobs anyway."

With its high and medium sulfur
coal . the Southern Illinois Coal
indus try has suffered since L,;e
passage or the Clean Air Act in
1990. Gu\£ Power of Florida was
SCI to drop its contnICt for a supply
from Eagle No. 2 in 1994 when, the
company said . lhc m~ne would
have closed. Peabod y officials
d.,m that the strike hasIeocd the

croue of the mine.
Th e UMW... ·s seleclive strike
again st th e Bituminous Coal

Operators Associ.tion spread to
Southern Illinois shortly afler it
began in May. As for Triplett, like
many Oul of worle southeastern
Olinois miners. he is thinJcing about
classes at Soutbeastern Illinois
College . He said he may s tudy
computer.;.

Congressman Glenn Poshard
that he was pleased to hear the
tentative agreement had been

reached.
This is a very positive development and I congralUlate everyone
involved lor slaying with the
process and reaching a tentative
agrccmcnt," Poshard said. " I have
talked with Labor Secre'ary
(Robert) Reich and folks on both
sides of the issue for scvcrnl weeks
now, simply encouraging them to
cootinue their negotiations. I think
Reich and Bill Usery. the strike
mc~i8 to~ . both deser-ve great
acdiL..
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S~'fVice

prialions bil :. Th e score is a
percentage, based on the tOlal
number of am e ndm er. ts to cut
spending thot each member vOlCd

A survcy by Congress ional
Quarterly s hows Congre~sman
Glenn Poshard has one of the best ()(l
records among House D.:mocrats
"Of the 175 votes on
on cutting spending and reducing appropriations bills ,n the House.
the deflCiL
8 ~ were voles to cut current or
"If we ' re going to be serio", future spending."
aboUl defic it ,eduction we had
This survey show. Poshard 151h
better be serious about culling ou t of 26 3 House Democrals .
govemmentsrendin!'-"
meaning lhat ~' nly 14 House
'This survey fairly renects my Dcrr.ocrats voteu more often than
commitment tc considering each Poshard to cut spending.
and every spending cut amcndmcnl
to see whether it redu ces or
e!imina!eS a program and whether
lilat action is justified, and it's an
agenda lbat I will conlinue lO
advance when we ret!Jrn to
legislative action next year,"
Poshard swcd.
'nie tQ survey looked at the
floor action on all the appro priat io ns bills lhis yea r to
determine how members voted
ou a.'71cndmenLS that sought tv cut
fiscal year 1994 or future
spending below level. approved
by the Appropriations committees.
An indivillual's <core represents
the number of rimes Ihat member
~.OO· ·
supported noor JmCndmenLS to
reduce spe ndin g in an appro-

sP5 ·: .. .

reIascd a swcmcnt Tuesday saying

4: 15 7:00 9:45
Sat &. Sun
Matinees 1:30

LOOKWHO'S
t4I.KING HOWl

Poshard is deficite reducer,
Congressional study shows
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Hotneless abandon
streets for shelter
By Jemny Fonky
Special ~ignment W ritCT

Willie C . Robinson stan d s in h is small
room. ' taring down at his 14- month-old son
Dominque as he sleeps on the floor. He IooI<s
around the room. at toys cr.unmed in a comer
and 3 sing le bed.

Robinso n's rooF. co nlai ns all of hi s
belongil,gs.. For him. liVing in Ihc roorn :u the
Good S3maritan Hou.se is quite 3. chlJtgc from
,he l3Ige house he lived in nearly a yc.'\T ago.

BUI R..,u;nson.

~.flcr

fi ghting with .his wife

and Ica vi ng hi !ii house w i lh h i S son.
Dominique. \\-ould nOi live on the '; reels of
Carbondale. Even 'hough the room is ' iny for
he and his SOil . he is gr.Jlc.ful 10 be im.idc a
home.
Ke v in G riffi th Si l ~ in the ki lch e n n ~ar
Robinson 's room. No lighl ('O~ in from Ihe
windo-ys because of the drilZling rJIO outstdc,
and Griffith sighs 10 himse lf as he sits 31 3 long
tal;)le.

'\can Ph nco b}

J•.ff G:l.f'nI;l'

\ VilI i C. Rnbi r....on. a C"bid..-n l 31 m e T r-.IlSilional H OlL""C (or Men. s its with h is 14·
R"Onth ..olJ son . DuminiquG, in thr I"l.-..om tJ~,. have sh~red for mort" than anr vear.

Robi nson and Gli m lh arc IWO of the men
who live In the Tr.tnsitional HOlle;(: a llhe G JOd
Samanlan home Ie: shelle!'". Th\. men are 10
rrog r~rn"! to h.: lp th em wit h d r pcndc~ nc)'
problems and 10 find work .
Griffil h has SI:t\'cd 31 I !~ . 1,('+JSf" for Ihree
week .;;. and fr ur or 'five lime .. [ ·fnn:.
I Ie- qays there recausc 01 ius. difficu" ), 10
fi ndmg a joh hccau<:;c of 3 bad. problt"m and a
P3$1 substancc abu.:;c problcm. He prcv:ouo;; ly
worlt"d al 3 Carbondale mou:1. bu. lost his job
when 10.: motel d~ .

" I have p,;.. .... bstance-abuse problems. l~'
I' ve been sober fOf about iWo yeaJ"_ now. It'" a
dai ly baule - a 101 of emotional diSlr<Ss. It'.
hard for me hold down a job." he said. " I'm
'rying '0 go through oounselling. Until I he3r
s.hout a pO~$ ibl e disabiiity claim, I' m living on
S I~:l a month from public aid. and .hat's hard
10 do."
Robin<;On saKi 3 leg injury also cost him his
job. bI" he plans to move on from tho' shelter
so his : 00 will have a regular life.
" When I lell Dominique abou t living ocro:
when he is o lder. 1"11 jusl leU him it was tough
,imes and I kept him ck:an. fed and dod .."<I."
he said. " I don', wan' him to ever hav(' ~J dfl
this, he 's going 10 have an educ ..uon."
Griffith. 2i. ha.< been homeless for 10 year.;.
..Ie ~id when he was 17. he r.e', er pictured his
life how il has nlnled OUI.
" I com: fronl3 preuy well-off fam ily. bul 3
vcry dysfu r. -:tjonal family." he said, "Everyone
has J a lc oho l p ro bl em and dru g abu se .
C urren tly. my parenls have lo~t ('ve rything
al!M.'. I goc kicked 001 al 17 with no education
ex . :ept for a high M: hool eJucalion. I don ' ,
~v c n ~eC' ho\\ I graduated high ~hoo l. m}
rc:.tding ~ ~ilb. ~ alroc i ou~ , "
Gn ffi th blame "! hl ~ homc lcs,omes.s 011 a lack
of cdLK'atio n ;md be ing abLJ~d phystCall) 10 a
dy, ful1C,iooal faoni l ~ .
.. , ,hn I blrulle it a:J on my parcn;s: II'S In~
fa ul ' ., he 'iaid, " II 's man) th:nt'.. - it's not
lik e II yo u fix. o ne pmblem. ye'l f : ~ Ih c

'0

""" HOMElESS. pal:" 11

Shelters, agencies -may lead hOlneless to Carbondale
B\.' Jl'Temy Fi nley
.\, .. C .I ri'ond;::il' Drovidcs rn o n..
Ihan many iown s in
Ilhnois. the hou"lOg rna)
, Jr.1 ..... more homclc...s iX""Opk 10 the
, h ~'I1('f"

~' ,mlle" l

lI""'Iu1Oan MClca lf. dll C'UHf
,d

Jf

Ih~

House: at 70 I
Carbondale. 1O.3jd
Inc.' .. heller i~ funded from gra nt!.
,!OJ dc,"atl o ns I'}ol from the c ity
hnausc .!.hc bellcvcs the (.:it y IS
:11 roml lhal bec au se Ih e service"
C' \ q In C :.Irbo ndal e. hC' m e lc ... .!.
( HI

S ' lma ri l3~

'\pu lh Mar.on

people are allt'3ClOO to the city.
"I wou ld like- o;ee i itC CII V flJlKJ
thl~, bu t lhey arc truubled by the
fad that possitlle since we are here.
we are altracting homcle:-.~ people."
'> he .. :tid "To ...o rne e Xlenl IllIs I~
true .
" Bu t un Ihe nlp~ l de , Ihe city ' o;;
P'lhc~ dcp;lnmcnl bnng~ in pt."Ople
hert: on a regu lar ba... i~:· !-he sa d,
MClc:1if ..aId rOl "can. lhc !>llCltcr
tried to get funding from the Cit y,
bU I the CIIY i.., c unin g. !:lack o n it ...
fundi ng and would lose mooey if it

'0

"r-.: \.I .. I A!I ~IL~m\'n l '" rill"

In

,he house.
. lI's really ridi.,:ulool' COIlSIdc.ring

(Ul.<led

thai c'n: srrvini.pcoplc al their
rcquc..,-I. " ~hc s~irl . .
Carbond31e Police Ch ief Don
Strom said while one of hiS offlCCC"S
wa.~ on as'liignmcnl in anochcr ~c
I.C me l a homck,s man he h:1d
pn: ',J loos ly ~ nu\\n In Carbondale.
TIle' hofncicss n Ian had a sheet o!'
!.!ood [ocalion" 10 .. ta" :1 t m Ih e
1idwe... I. and Carbotxble was ~
of lhe place:. m3li..t.."C..I .
SIf{lm s;..;~ Ca rbondale . unli ke
large cilies, have ;) big prob lem
with homeles, people .
Alt hough he is pleased 10 11':'v(..'
shelters avai lable for peopl e who
k

need Ihem. the ir .Ioca ll o n:o. I:ould
bring ITlQrc homclcs.s ind ividltal s to
Carbondak. h< sa id.
.. " ( th e.' s hi:i ters bein g i n
Ca rhonda lc) prescn ls som e:: rea l
cha llenge.... · he ..;aid "
Cil)' Manager Jeff L>ohe n y ~a i d
~..: ..:a r; · ,e of good age nc l e~ ~ u c h 31'
Ihe GcxK1 Sall1aI.;an l-lou-.e. home·
I ..· .. " people m :l ~ he aflnl(.'li;'O Hl
C.rbund.le.
.. ('namlv t hcfl ' ~ ;) need l or II
II he <helton:" he <a,d . .. " probabl)
docs allraCI 1I cenai n amount 01

~Oi11C of the home less J. \ Qulalion
comi ng to Carbonda le m,' \' no t
have good intentions.
.. , Ihink wh at conce rn s me i!
some of tho! pccple that do come
he re have some ki nd of crimlilai
bacl:grou'ld." Doherty said.
Dohcn\' ,aid he ha.' noc been (:11\
manager' Juring the limeo;; ""'hen
,-!uel'tion ... of .. he her fundtng have
ariscn. bu t Ihe: e ll), hc: lp ... fu nd
.tgc nc ie .!. ~ u r ~ . 3~ Ihc
Il i ('
Women '!, Center.
C leveland Matth "·S.

pcopIe."
Dohen y sai(j he is tx'thcrcd Ihat
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Samaritan Ho,:!se provi~s amenities., hope
Vi>ilU1teeb. staff work towarrl
hOll'Lng those witl10ut a hom
Fh Jet - my finle"
.... 1....' , ,I

,ql!n mt'O! Wnu'r

"Mostlv people were just living on the
edll" and someth ing pushed them over: '
she :':lld. " I don't think people neoIizc WI:
h?....t"a probtcm 'hefe in Carbondale , aOC
don ' l lInde l stand the o rJi nari ness of
home les... ness,
·"TIll·.re are just lTlon: and r'fl!)fC people
gcttingcloscto lhccdge."shcsatd. 'l1k:Y
II'hC t...ocir jobs in 3 little bit of lime: Sout he rn Illinois I:. co nsi d e re d 3

,hao ', our prime goal." she said

~

" A lot of

..

the peop'" "'" ju" " ,"elen<. We try and
keep a hold of them long ,noogh '0 make
sure lha t t,hey-arc O K: 11'3t thcy don' t
need a doctor l)f need sornc conefl!cncy
I. tental ill inh!rvcotion."
1r.e sheller worls witt: li lcracy prog ram~ and job placement agenc ie s.
Met:calf wd.
'"There are mmy p.;;:up" here that are
't''':ry wcl l-educatcd.'· she SM, '''Of course
me majority art: dericie."1 in reading or
derld enl in interest,"
Met ca lf U tO Ihe m a jo ri ty of th e

lnclall. bnd. church Qands 00 a hill.
II .. \ .. r:. ~i~t.: one o~ religious inspiration.
t\ hhtlugh tlx building is flC' l()!1~cr used
I(Y( \\orshlp. n docs Irtspi ... hope .
pt.-rma.ncnl disaster."
The G'lOd Samarllan Hou.i e . a 110nhou<;c is a project of the Carbon·
"\X"Cllit.· hOlflCle'i!> '.:n.:h!"1 m G:rbon::1aJc. rt:.;c Illterchu rrh Council. and re::civc:s
ha:. ()f~rJt("c.J (lUt )f the church for seven funds from the counci l. and iJonatio n!ye3~, offenn g J>C1lPlc wahool 8 home a
f ro m agenci es su c h as the Illinois she lter 's residenls get I'J :mg well , but
p!¥K'c 10 "la)
Dcpanmenl of Public Aid
there arc times when the.rI : is a need f~tr
D!.f'XlOl'" Su'an \<k,L.:aJf s.aut the 00uS("
1lle downMa irs area is an emergc.ncy securi:y measures.
10;; nOI It. .. o nh horr.cless s helte r i n
she hr rw ith 20 berls.OOlS andman:rcsses,
"When peoole ~ pus.hed in here d:.:y
C':tj":':'t)ndaJc. l')Oj " I I' the OIlly place (hat i~
Volunteers and statT worke.rs organ i1..c after Jay. thi r.g~ can arise:' she sa id ,
not ..pc.,\:lnc aboul \1.1 ...1 o;; lay.;; thel'1:.
(he shelte r, w ith he lp from uthe r area "$~ of tho.:: ~Jc thai are ~taJly ill
" Th"" I" fo r Ihe ha'i lc homc l ~~:" JUSI g'ro ups suet, as Sl Ue frat ern ities ;md com gel up during L.he night and c!o crazy
\ 'iUr grurlen \ .Im:'f). " 'ihe sa Ki.. ·1lle.re are o;;oro rit~ c:.!. . An average of 20 !Ot udents th h"~ because when tvetythlng is q uiet
other plac.·C', [hal ,pecif)1 for pcopk .... Ilh 3 volunteer during ex.h semester, and six Lhcy l.~! '1lOI'e into their heads:'
lJepcndenc. Of lOr lhe mcl.I.1 lJy ill . ow fQr ,,1aIT mc:mbers Ii\Ie ~u the shelter.
N:ttha nieJ E. Lusle r, res ide:11 s taff
J U"I rlC..'Oi- !~· :;-,dl ' :or:'1 ha\ e.' a home. Wi. 'rr
~ dc:sJf ~ i d iP.di.... idua.1s who stay 31 supervisor. makes 'Wre ' ~n chores arc
hI,';"l' .....od \..... Ik('·hJr hU!:"r how tt' bandit
Lh!' shetler are aided bv mort! lhan JUst a comple ted, kcep~ l.he sheh~r clean, and
the problem V,al k J them here:'
.. hrltc:r: the), are 8i 'lC~ n m r.?ls a nd i sures lhe~ idcms safety.
MetcOtlf said nomeless peoplt
.. med' . .. if
", 1 ~()mel .....",
s'fI.r'Who" u:ld~s:inett)IO:'~y~ at
hoiW.iI liiico ~I ~,..fIQIi~'II',,*.lc'kJ\j.u.iilf}NIlJ.~·,... • few-;:JObn A Ulgon CoIIeg<••e,,,os '" secbfll)l'
SWl Phoa>by Jdl IhIiIn
b:'.d luck that ,,"u·ed tbem 10 _ .1IIeir dop....
- '.
\.. '
KeWaGrifficb.whoboibeea ~'far10_ .
homes.
:·~~l)!""imf"l honr~.....;u - - _SHEl~"R._ U
Ibt . . ~fIlaaes¢.QgjIi!~ , • $ -

n e:

.11.....

---.:......... _. .... .
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·,iIu ....
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Student develops adaptation
of 'Hamlet' i,n unique fashion
By Charlotte Rivers
EntertaJOment Writer

,\ band of g) p 'i ic~ tell a fi r ~s l de lak of
,\h:l kc spea rc 's " Hamlct " in (.! unique prc~\. nl al i o n
SlUe\; lab theater.
Director Greg Gerhard sa id he ,, 'anted Ihe play.
~ nllcn in 1603.10 be ar:cessible to lotiay', :: Jd i enc~ .
"The thin g 3boul Shakespeare is thai nobody gel
I': bc ,aid. " f look the ......ript from six houn; 10 two and
n lulle It e nJoyablc and fun . so that hopefully . •he
audicfl('c ""iii want to conle back:'
Cit.' rhard, who is directi ng the pla yas o ne c f his
mil,>tcr· .. projects. Said hiS adaptation of the classic play
I.' different because a band of gypsies nOf onl~t rell the
,1()rv o f Ham iel. but they alsc act out the pan s and
In ICr-tet w ith the audience.
, II mi xes a lot o f element.. of fantasy and theater but
,11 11 ha~ realis m." Gerhard said.
nlC play beg in s \'/ ith a gyps y prc·" how. d u rin g
"IHCh thc audience meet S tl'K' players. he said . Each
\' a,t mem hcr h .. s :1 du a l r r :e as a gy p:.y and J
~hakespcarean charncter.
" nlCrc i ~ a Ca."'1 of 14. with ati average of fi ve 10 .. ix
lIn the stagc." Ilf' ,aid. "11lc rest arc in the audience:'
Pa tri c k 0' Brien Hi ggs. \"' h o pla ys Bar and
(iuddcllstem ":UO I'le audience hc1r!-o 10 mise the ca.;;t·s
d1e·g.y lc\cL
" At our lasl drcs..' retx'.anaJ we had an a,·d i,'occ. be:
11 v. a., mainly people we knew: ' n :gg .. ~, i tj . "When we
havc .!1l audience we dr / 101 kno ...... \v-: thi nk. 'Okav. we
h.!\ c got 10 t-e good. ".
.
HI ggs. a junior 10 theater from r·. larion. said the casl
ha., Juggled !--Iudy lime for finals and ~he.arsab.
"Evcl)'onc has a Ion of other projcct ~ to do." he said.
" We rehearst' somet ime' al 10 p.'" :u"ld we ""'ere here
Sunda y unlll I a.m. It I... all pulling together."
Stage managl', :.J1 I ~ Shoopman ~aid won.. ;ng \\ j'h
Ihe product ion Las ~n a leam il"!g ex- perienc\:.
"Since 1a."1 wed. I have hclilt...Y. the actors \I, ith the ir Director Greg Gerhard features Missy Ken'
hnc....... she said.
(Bot\om) as Ophelia, Kirk Gi!lman as Hamlet,
Shoopman a.greed that the cast ha.l;; t:-....~n invoIH..'d in
Dawn Wall a8 Gertrude and Raine Morgan 88
other the-ttcr activities.
" A lot of th e 1"'1 a rc in ' A C h ris t ma s Caro l ... · The Spirit Damned , In • production of
Shoopman. a sophomore in theater frum Springfield. Shakespeare ' s " Hamlet" at SlUe 's lab
'<ltd. " We have been rehearsing ever), nighl th is week. theater. The play begins at 8 tonight, and
admission is $1 at the door.
:ux! it ha... pulled together."
h)flIght at

We will be taking orders
For ChrIstmas. For BBQ Turkeys
and Whole Hems.

Pick up will be on Dec. 24.
Orders can be placed in-person
or by calling 252 -0477

POLLY'S BACK!
and In Full Swing At:

JIM"S

'os S.

W. .hlngton

@DLfW~~
HIGHLIGHT

•

•
S" l
Polly is the former co-owner of Polly's Place and Ihe
own&,' o! Pony's Place II. She has come out 01 relirement
and is anxious to serve you once again.

JIM'S CITY HIGH'..IGHTS BEATS ALL
OTHER SALON PRICES BY 10%!
Receive 10% off
any of Jim's services with Ihis ad.
,.
Expires 12J23193

can lor 2n appointment today:
Jim: 457-2603
Poll" : 457-8675

Doce.nbcr 10. 199,
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AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
DECEMBER 6-17
8:00 TO 5:00
DECEMBER 11, SATURDAY
12:00-4:30

AT THE DORM LOCATIONS
·L ENTZ HALL AND-·GRINNEll HALL
DECEMBER_9,1 0,13-17

9:00-4:00

IE,.
~I~

~ilO

,.OP CASH
BACK FOR
USED BOOKS ~
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1'aj,'C 10

~rfTHE GOOD DOCTOR
BOX OFFICE IS OPEN!

Yeltsin wants
more power
to avoid war

By NelSOnon

I.... Angeles Ti'TleS

MUSCOW-Presidc.u Boris N.
Yellsin. in a televised appccllhnx
days before Ru ssia 's eleclions.
,, ' amed voters thai the threat of civil
\lIar nwill loexn over the country"
U'Ib..;; lhey adopc a new constitution
tha t stre ng the n :-- hi s powe rs at
P.u1iamcnfs expense.

Dec. 3....·, 5
10, 11,12,17,18, 19
Fri . & Sot. - 8:00 p.m.
Sun. - 2:00 p.m.
·Gntoin 018:30

»VISa & Maslen:anl aoc:epCed
DOII'T TUB A CB.lINCB,
BB PRllPARBD!
LSAT - - GU- -GIIAT
TOBFL- - ACl'

1993." when 3mlY tanks l.:fUshcd
\ iolenl rcs i"la ncc 10 his dec ree
d:ssolvi n g the old So v iet -era
Parhamcnl.

IDAII PREPARAToRY CLASSBS

To make the prl.lposcd consti tution law. fllOn: than haIf R u.~,i.a"Ii
107 million voters mu st 10m

PlAY DATES:

"~:OOM.f

Noan-4:OO Sat.
101 N. Washington
549-SC66

Yehsin said in a taped speech
airerl Thursday ni g ht th a i hi s
propose d cons titut ion would
" pmccct Russi? and its citi7..cns from
upheaval s like tho se of October

0:11

Su nd ay :md ha lf those cas ting
ha ll o l ~ mus t votc " yell; _" Some
regio na l leaders and opposition
c and idal~ for the ~w PartiaJ1'W!nc
being cloc.cd thaI day h.ve urged a
"no" vote. Opinion polls JX)inliO no
clear n:sull.
In a televised forum of candidates
(10m 13 parties Thuf'Oda y nigt.l.
Oleg T. Bogomolov of .he Dem0cratic Pan y called Ye llsi n's drafl
" 'he leg a li za tio n of a pe rsona l
dl.:. 1.310rship" and"a w,~:c evil lhan
Inc a~ncc (,. a con'<titurioo.,.

lOX OFRCE HOURS:

LSAT Jan . 15
1
TOSPL reb.
Peb.
1
ACT
_
T

-

aa.

-

JaD _ 5

-.reb
-.reb
Peb _ 13 - -.:ch
Peb_ U
llareb

8
19
5
5

$260 iDc1_.. _ta.d.au aDd iDrItructi.o'l- $225
f"ar regi..trati. .... recei.-.! 1 ~ in ad-onuu:e _

Fetchin'it

sroc Division of Continuing Education

Rick Moeller, a senior in mechanical enga-ing from

Chicago, plays Frisbee with Angus, his room_'.

536-7751

dog. Moeller was InIlnlng Angus to catch the Frisbee

Thursday afternoon near Douglas Drive.

District of Columbia mayor agrees
with idea to study drug legalization
The washington Pas!

WASH INGTON - DisLric. o f
Co h:m bia Ma yo r Sharon Prall
Ke ll y said Thursday she agree ..
~ ith the su ggest ion by Surgeon
General Joyccl yn Elders (hal the
Icgali1.3lion of illicit drugs Would
he s,"died.
Kell y. in response 10 a qUCSIion
ahout her view~ of Elders' v~atjle
ccmmcnl'>. said she: concurred that
!he Icgali7.aUon of drug' "dev.rvcs
"Crious consideration.But Kelly's aides were qu ick

'0

poi m o ut that the mayor is nor
cndo."ing !he oonccpI Of requesting
a study.
" 1 Ihink she responded and gave
her opinion about ii, - saKI Thursa
Thomas . director of the mayor 's
offICC of communications.
"nlal di sc u.ssion haJ. nOI been

brou¢U up or Iakcn place as we 've

gone down !he road of Iookmg for
ways 10 re(}u cc vio lence in Ihe
city:Slil1. Kelly's comment.s lead 10
immediate critK:.ism from her mosI
like ly o p po ne nl in ne xt year 's
m a vo ral race . D.C. Cou nc il
member JolUl Ray.
"1 Ihink !he Iegali",'i"" of .hesc
drugs. !he whole noIion. is one of
the worsl ideas o f recent lime.~ :·

Ray said. "Pncsidcnt Clinton said
IIr- o<hcr day, and I agn:e with him,

that the human costs l'Iu tweighs
anylhing you ca n save fro m

JegaJizing .. Kelly uttered her comments at
!he White olou"". where she had
just le ft a :'flCct ing with C linton.
who had convened a private session
wjlh several ""'yon. police chiefs
and AUomey GencraI Janel Reno '"

discuss mcasun:.s
ainr

10

fight violern

Bring a n\!w or like
new toy to Ithe game,
and get fa rree. TOll
must be brought to
front lobby entraDCC
only.

Legalization bas long been a
conlrOversiaJ issue fer a politician
10 lackle.
Balt imo re Ma yo r Ke n L .
Sc hmo\e ha ~ been t he mo st
oUl<poken. arguing !hat the drug
problem , ho uld be considered a
hca flh issue rather lban solely a
aiminal probIcm.
In "-.ponse 10 • quest ion duri:Jg
a Nati o nal P ~s!'i C lut- luncheon
Tuesd.,y. EIdcrs saki she fe" "we
c"" ld marltcdJy reduce out crime
"lie if dru!lS were JegaJ i7.cd._ . But !
don 't koow all of;he ramifocations
of Ihis. I do f"," thai we need 10 do
some studies."
CH nton lI'.oycd qu ick1y on
Wednesday to di s tance himse lf
[..." Eklr:rs' rcrr.arts. White Hoose
press se<:retary Du nee Meyers
has said the presidcn. " is .sH>st
legalizing ri m g', anJ i. will nO!
happer> on his walch."

Graduates:
TAKE OFF FOf1! PILOT SCHOOL
Begin InIin!!lg at ... u . _ Pia( SchooIIocatad In
8rwnen,~
01'

• the Arizx1118 State UniYersity campus in
Tempe, Arizona.
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SHELTER, from tydge 7'-for !he house ..o<j is needed wlIcn
residents can get out of ronIroI.
" \Vben )'OU lIIink about !he!yp'!
of population that comes here or
""'Y be allrnCled to bert' ..aininaIJ
need a place to lay their he"ds
too.. he said.
Luster and some other staff
residents take turns working tile
graveyard shift and stay>~ the
entire night waJChing far poo:nual
trouble.
The ni~b' ohift began after a
man stay
.... ,he shelter got high
on cocaine ana str uck another
residen t in the head with a
hammer.
Luster said nights usually are
calm . l>ut he has deait wilh
drunken people trying to ge, into

HOMELESS, from page 7 - - - - - - ---

4Some people arc very angry
and out of control - tlley thint
homeless pmbIom.
!IOOICtimcI, 10 1Iy and do ~"toe said.
'fOIl are say;ng 'You'", JIQl WOI1b
GriffJIb Slid be ~ an SI'CCIS ill CaIifomi" jar
He WOIIIIIn bow be gelS 1IIJI.'voDoo .QIIe days.
it.' They can't sec you'", IouI<in&
DIOIIIbs. and Ibm Iitoed on CadoaDdaIe's slreCtS
"You wOIIder if you can do it ar "'''' bc:causc
at 20 people and you can'l ~
bdamcoarin&lOdlellida
you'... fllilD.l90 III8Iy Iimca," be Slid. '"The lMt lime
time on somCODC that cIoesa't
"CaIifontia is :lOla" piale 10 be bomeIc!s. 1 came twa. ....... 1 dIOIlgbl, '1:Ien: 1_ ..... Ildle
inlllRllOct..lgc."
MIlS of die time'l *p'GI doe ..... aod ~ you SIIIUag 1'1'......
Lutter· said- people tbooild
F'li!IilIfar. . . . ~ . . bea:II,·lItsoid. "Ya.III_ CJriIIT.ilSlidb"docsnot ..... lOaylllbesbdler
remember!be-hndIeJcs& ro!JUIoIion
10 . . . . . . . *'11m - IiIIR (OIIiIiantiI).- . . . . dIab be bas to. even tbouP people at Ibe
is not. diffcmntlttcd orpeaple;
"'1dI,.,.~_I.GPIlDIIICllntlof,... ,
..... _beIpIil
they have f...:linp.'SUIX6od.' aod .
HeIlitl_did_hea.c.ta.I*~_ . .··
., . ., ..... 10 be OIl dil!lUlilyCp..).mylife,l
&illite CWS)'DIIC,
........ ~ ftik. . . . . Irdadetl__ ...·'_10 . . alI die G"......",...; be aid. "I
"WIlen IIeII .peopIel wad; II
. . . wtaellle ......... . ,
_.
_10111"'" 1Owad;lIWIdoUllahinc'" my
boIi\cIess shelter. dIey say, 'You
.,....'tIleep.'tI!IIrjilal • • SIrip-.......
...'OIi: widHboioo ~iiC liid::" . . ...,.,.10 . . . . . "IlIII;.PaIl ar - "Ir...allO iIItplaibIe piaga job ill Ca1JondoIIe
"I a'lewD.-ofit lhatway. I - ............... apa_,-.d;... soid. -_Clf.joIBgoIOSIIIdmIs,"beaid.'"Ibise
just thiDk or it (die shelter) :u a
~'HP'...- prys ... - - ill_ - - Y08 ....,·10 a .......- - . I do some persmaI........ care
JUa:forlCllpeopic.
_Ii:riIr"'Odle.arlilubqlhe........... . . - . . . .
" Ithint \)OO(lIe see homcJeis
case ~
"k is dia:CI.....ging. but now I'm !lying to gel
people in a ~"tIivc Iigt.~" he st.id.
~.
"'Fiber Ibis lime. I hope my sociaJ
!he shelter.
"I will admit tIIIl"tllllle (homdcss)
~ wIlD Jne.!'OIdIe ~ for . . . ,... ~"
The pcIice sometimes are called pe<II)ie may IlOI try. but I dOll't
...... ~IO"'~ be~ .
0riIIidI1IitI wiIb saoil= 116 be bas some opIions
to enforce individuals.
lhink anybody wi s he. to be
"Y08~~IO"'~JIIIlID_ for ...~bll..knowsbemayha...,l0 .....
The shelter has a strict policy homeless. Nine times 00.1 of 10
- " be !'lid. "1(1 .... - - ~ Jlllpit::IIIy
-rIae's a wad; JWOBIlIIII dtat I may be quaEIicd
that residents cannot use drugs or they just "'ant to be trcaltd like
..... Ibe . . . .. 1k.-.1"- - ' - - I for in Altna,boI iI'sgoiDglObealonKlimclOl a lot
aJcohc,l while Slaying at the house. everyone e...."
_ . . . . . . _J diiIII'lltiltlt loaoild be ~ lo(...,.....no" be said. "It may be six I!lOHlhs before
and they must return by 11 every
Metcalf said certain un fair
A$ klIlB
1 dat'lllloe 10 r.z lIlY I get anything going. Rigbt now I'm in Embo.
nigbL
stereotypes are put 00 homelesS
~ I CM _ . . . . . , . -CCIIIIin& lion.
waiIiag for my life 10 go!llll1CWhere."
''Especially for tho5c who oome people, such as they ' aii ,hllYe
"I!alplc classiI'y ~ (IIomdea) - ckld:s,
A MJCt a&r Griffitli ~ oi his depression in
drunk _ they cannot come back alcohol problems and.., lazy.
..~ ~ lOIJer'far)aa aod 1'-..haI 08!11e WIirins for 1IIOIIe)'. be is hap;Jie<. He mcciwd won!
for a couple of weeks: be said.
41t's like a stereotype of
~~~AJI!I!,"'.~~"
... bissocial.......wyebeckwasllJllrOVcd.
·"I1tis is an "!latey that gives you a anything •.\se," sbc said. "11Ii:n: is •
.0IiIIidI saiiI. _
.... "...,.... for _10
.. I!fte......t:s. be plans to loa..., die sheller. get an
ft

eli..,. ..,...lIKt

r. --..... ..,. -

_I..,. ....

_ 't .•
......
don
wan,,..
tlo abide
by.;,,..
few
certain rules, then there are other
peopJe who need the place more."
Luster works with the
Tran sitional Hou se for Merlo
located 00 !he second f100r of the

............
_
..
...
- IDIIIi*
-... -----.~
made that S!ercotypeoccur
but 1 ...
"II's-.• -.y
......
......·
p!g1lld<1O - Hesmies_he
belpsout wilbaponytbebouoc is

on::e

just because you sec thai
in
awhile doesn 'l mtan i: applies to
everyone else."

scIIooIll21. . . . . . . . . ~ bisDy~... 11m willi
~ abuse .wi, ~IC cJepn:s,,;Yeness cmOlional problems. It S ocary and bard to au 011

having IiJr ~ sIIfI membcT. He eagerly. v.IIb to.and
froa:' the kitchen. a. room ht by bright _ Ioght
sbining dwougblhc \Vin!Jow~

shelter. Men who wort. there go
throu gh co un seling and are

enco uraged to find jobs and
rebu ild their l ives. they pa y a

portion of their rem and only can
SIlly !he shelter for two years. he

a'

=
said.

The trnnsitional llousI: is funded

primarily by the Dep:utment ..r
~ Urban IlcV"..IopmenI.
Most or 11'", mat have """'" kind
or dependency problem or a<e
menially in.
There is a light atmosphere
amongst the men, and they tty to
joke about things to take away
from their serious si tuations .

~~
He said the I!IOSIIhlfJCUlt pan or

his job is wino be WIIIdIcs poopk:

~
CJde:tIIate tile
1 0% off ChristnQs Eft and New Year's Eft
if you make a reservation now!
NEW DISHES AND SJYlES AItf t~OMING!

cany Out· Banq1let I'IIdIIty • KanIoIle

J'IIew'"

• ~ In 1hn!e~$9.ts
• " fI<Mn in ear-.
59.95 "
• Peking Duck $1 .95

.- UiEEI~ S£AI'IOOD BlD'I'ET
Fri. k SaL S:OG-9-.30 pm

Metcalf

also

said

it

i.

discouraging to see bomeless
poopk: tty and fail
'11lis is the bJaorn of the band,
so you tty noc 10 have too high or

~~::;;::.:=.~~
lhefailwes.

"8U1

10

this ileJd,
have
10 learn !cw 10
if you
you're
cope,"shcsaid.
·,gu'.ng
. ..... _~work
..._ in_
Jocelin Thomas. a caseworter
at the shelter, said after working •
for L'>c shelter for mooths. it is.
difLcult for any stran ge c:
violent C=.JCumstances to surpri4ie
her.
"NOIhing shocks me anymore,"
she Iaugbeti.
Thorr.as said cast ;yorkers
residef!ls t~ ith educational
ooponunilie.' and mcdi c&i
aucntioo.
It is diffi cll!t LO see homeless
people come very close LO
r=>very anclthen backslide.

"" ' hen ~ omeon c comes in
drunk. we can 't recommend them
for benefits - - it's very
frustrating." she said. "I've gotten
discouraged, but you tty and see
improvement~ in cvuyone who
comes in. ..
Metcalf sa'd peopl.l! with
dependency (mbIems awe urged to
sceIt counselling, Olherwiso lIley
mUSt leave the steiter if they
refuse to soop drinking or using

aug..

"Some of !hem just fiat out
refuse to quit "rinlting. &!HI we
doo't have lime II.> fight a losing
hallie," sbe aid.
......,•••• H .1I*,.. ' ••••• ,. .... ,.

" ~ a....

--------T-------Deluxe r__
Gidcen Sandwich
o..w

n~
Inclildes Crab legs.
lobsIer Me<It, SOIlIop;.

Shri~ anci much morel

0::; ir.9<f

be takes
special interest in faU
back
into dependency.

OPEN LATE THRU FINALS WEEK

~7'"
I
only
t3.74
:-. ,;r
____ •I

_

~

\.flicK

UJI'K.'H BUI'I'ET - 20 DISHES
7 days a W\:\.>!<

r__

""7'"

~ fur. C1Ir,.... J*fi5.

~.
-11IuJa.1J.:OOIIrA-9-~
· MV'ti. 1J:OOam- JO:3Opn

only

I

Fries and largII omit

_ .,.only
.. _$3.99
-___ _

2 1 4 D ~ 2 Fries

'
~ :All.
S
only $5 99
- - - :: ~ - - - .L - - - - - .:.. - en

Fries and ~ Drink

11 im _ 3pm
0DIy '4.85

laiOjlililLiieiiu ;.

F

~J. 99

S4· ,.-'~~34
."
- -.. ~

~=iiiiiiii'i2UiiiE.ii....iiiD;JL=;.;..;5;7.;7;...
;:=::;,.:;~~DEI.NERY~~~;;.~DI~NE~;IN;;.~CARR\~~~"OUT;;;;~
Jf>

APPLY fOR ANANelAL AID!
Most students who applied for f.1'landal aid r 1993-94 will receive a 1994-95
Renewal J\opllca.t ion fotm In the mail ~ur1ng December. The Henewal Application is
new and Is the pre~ apjjlkation process for students. ii you do not get a
Renewal Application. use ~ 1~5 FAFSt- to appiy.

1994

-.s FAISA..

.-e BOW av....1Ie .. the HnA.,chJ AId ()ftJu
(Woody lid,

~:.

ThIrd

noor).

Complete and mai; your Hnan9a1 aid application as soon ~ January -1. 1994...
to 1994. fof ~n~rlty consideration of ;;" Hnanclal

pp~slb'<! an? befor~ April

••"''''.'''''••@~!'~i!.M....~.jijiII~~:;';'.~.

•...~" •.•,.....;..t1,'\"III."'••••••••••~"-'~iIJI

-
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Don't be confused a'b'(Jut where to sell VOULt'
books. Ask a friend and they ,,yill tell you
that 710 is -the store that pays top cash.
r

~

We'll pay top cash for your textbooks, no
matter where you bQUgtlt them.
~'When

Ii

students compare, We gain B customer. "

I

,.

......

71 C S.

~L~.INOI SAVE

~.........
~_--mr~~-r!
!wm4~&._
j

-

.1 ~ .

r,:..:

Doily EgJPdall _
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CARBONDALE, from page 7~
'" - '
Carbonda le community relaLion s
offlCcr, sa id th c B ig Muddy
Co;nmunity Action Agency works
",th Lhe ci ty and other agencies lO
;JrOV)cL.~ lunds for shelters such as
the Good Sam3riLan House.
Me tca lf said Ill inois housing
Jut.horitics 10 rIlinois create a now
of people lOward S.1ULhcm Illinois.
.. At the slime Lim, there seems to
be ·nor.::. iI~ and more families,

Jnd (here i~

3

migrat io n Irom

Ch icago: ' she said. "The housing

;lu thorll y i~ mov ir.g slower so
"e' n: Ixlcking up."

Me tca lr ,,,id homeless peo ple
rn~ly ~ aUr.1ctcJ to the friendliness
'J f CarnonJaie

··Pcopk ~vm c bac k to
C'.ubon dak - it"s a place where
[lCople fccl comfortab le, it's were
eve ryone IS acccpt('d," she said.
··U nfortunatcly. il 's al so 3 pl ace
\I, 'lcrc anyor:.; can gCl a beer,"
Sha'Y.'Tl Mlson, manager of the
Lorne r Diner at 600 S . Illin ois

Ave., said because Lhe restaurant is
open 24 hours , he sees homeless
people rr~uIarly.
•
Wilson said he has a crowd of
seven homeless people (hat
freq uent the restaurant and some
peop le drirt in and vu t, usually
carry bags and wear <futy clothes.
Wiison Slid h ~ to<> believes
homeless pco~ lr are attnlctcd to
Carbondale.
. '""What else is there in Southern
Ulinois cxcep< for CaroondaJe1" he
said.
.
Wilson said he does not a U(Jw
the homeless people 10 sloop in the
restaurant, b:l ( if they are not
causing a 9roblcm and at least arc

drinking corfee.they sometimes .
will stayrul :1ighL
t ..

or dealing with the homeless i.
'finding the line between ~ a
~ness and htVing COIIIJIMIio9.

' "Especially when you're a
WailCl or.~, ~ llave .,

baIancc ytJ ...1IUmaniIarii> impubc
with thf; ni.:ds of !he diner," be
said
"It's a n:aI fine 1inc, you feel
when you have to u.k the", to

'*'

~e. "

,~

M'Ost horr.~!esslJC09l6'_ W ,encounteL"lI b~ ve bt.'"" fnendly •
and do not Se&n upset
si~, be $Old.
._
"MO!ltofthe Ibem
they never want

aboGtClidt

Unlwer&ity Books t r;rC1 9 ;" e. to you

15% off- mugs
an~ 9Iass~'are
"luffed . .i...

COOkbooks,

othetwisc

~:;:;~~~:;~~R:j~t~,:;!~;:~~

K

" We do h'J ve problem s with
them sleeping, loitering and asking
for money from otbcrpatrons." be
said.
J , KrocncJc e, a wailer at lhe
Comer Diner, said the hanicst pan

PETS, from page 3 - - - - dropped off at thc silcltcr del jng
lOl, timc. From Ma y l!Jltil August,
XKJ to 300 puppies and kiucns arc
de' lroyed eve ry wcek at th e
Humane Socic t) of So uth e rn
1;II ,lOis,";1O said.
Humane Suciety omploycc Linda
Wya u said pUllin g an anim ai to
slrep !S the hardest p:!lt or her job.
"YO" tr y to g ive as much
affection as you can 10 L'>c anima'
befcre yo u put it down ," Wyal!
sai d. "Yo u hug its nec k. scral ch
bch ,n( its cars and just try to talce
liS ,ll lnd olTthings,"

Although the process is qui ck ~identily is 1osi. AnoIbcJ"
and painless, it ofll.'l1 is difficult for is lost because somebody
employees, she said.
care."
" Wh e n th ey go limp in your
Wyall said she tries 'nol to l'!!Im
arms, and you know their heart has memories of JIoe euIhmasias home
stopped, a pan of you lcind or goc. with ~£r, but it is difficult.
with the animal." Wyatt said
"Yoo go ilomc, halle supper, IE
Wyau said " nc of the hardest a bath and try to relax - but all
aspects .,r destroying an animal is these ~Uie faces keep roming back.
knowing it did nothing wrong. She 10 you: she said. "You ju.'I! bopC
said she think.< about this almosl that tomorrow wiU be beller, that
"vcry time an animaJ isdcslroycd,
tomorrow there will be room for
"After we're done, we lake the another an::maJ to be adoptett~ "
collar ori - we don't ~ur y an y Wy&l1 said. '1bal way there will be
animal with its ~ollar - and iu; ono! Jess face yoo have 10 bold."

TEAM, from page 3
J.r&um( o(s, Or bricfs, to be
revicWO'; by a mock supreme court
and make oral arguments during
lhC region:!! competition.
The tcams, paired randomly in
Lhe preli"minary _""Ound, first argoo
L~C position they Look in the brief
and later make an arg'"Iflem for the
oppvsitc Side.
The ..trgum,'nts arc IH'urd by

judges, whc award points basad on
the oral """"",0;,;"'"
T he teams w ilh the top eighl
v""",,, advance 10 the quanerfmal
"",nds, the lOp rour or those 10 the
semifinals and then the lOp two 10
the fmal roUHd.
Th ough SIUC advancod '.0 the
flOo, roun d, they lost to C hicago
Kent but still arc able 10 ..dvancc to

California driver's license
permit to shooting spree
The V-~dshi ngto n Post

LOS Ai !GELES-Onc of the
rouon ', lOt'ghest ~ laws was
th ' ''olleJ h)' the doc ument 1S.<ucd
/n\J C;: rO Ulin ~ l y In Cal irom 13: 3
dnver's ht:C!lsc.
Colin FCl)!:llson. charged in a
murdcrous shooting spree on a
Long Island IrdlO Tuesday, lived
In chcap Long Bcac h mOlc!.;
fr(',m March to M3Y and used
un c o f l h(1sC ~ c. mpo r ar y 3(i·
dn:S"'- , as Ius hDmc 10 obtain a
CaJifomlJ license.
A It.hough that add ress was
nn'C' r verified by the state or
fcd"'" agenclcs that c.occk gun
purchases. ·t qualified tum as a
Callrornia resident and all owed
h i'" to buy on Ma y 9 tht
sem iautomat ic

;-;c;lol thai
authorities ''';d was used on the

Irnio. Ferguson ~ved at a motel
just a little longer than the 15
day, requir~d to wait on a
handgun pun:base.
" It's difficul, to c heck
;usiden.;y because people move
all the Lime: .11m Adamcik,
assisLant special agent here for
the Bureau or Alcohol. 'Ibbacct;
-and Firearms said Thursday. "'
dOIl '1 see ho'v the gun dealt"
could veriry ; He has 10 take
the guy at his W')I'{\."
State fir earms ex perts are
reqllired 10 checl;( a, potentia. ,
b uyer 's poss ible criminal '

who rcqu i r t! doc umentation
about residency do no< halle the
computer capability LG ehcclc the
data, Adamcik said
The newly passed Brad y bill
mandates a nationwide fi·.c-day
wai ting pe riod for handgun
purchas es and rcq'lires au to~
mallng some criminal records
but , as passed. includes no
mOTicy for COrT!!lincri7.ation of
~tmcdeaJerrcc::ur~ o;.

Turner 's uutdoorsman SlOre
in Long Bca:h, where Fcrguoon
bo ug ht the gun, chec k ed all
":qu ircd paperwork and fC corded th e driver's license as
''pror>f or wh",. he lived," said
Lee Monloya. a SlOre spokes,
marL

Mo ,",oya said such licenses
are "the proof rccommcodcd 00
the fonn we have 10 fill OUI for
the fcder.il and stale agercic.<. "

According 1O'..alifomia IT'OlOr
vehicle recooIs, Fcrg\'soo, 35, a
naLive of Jamaica, ovtained a
drivec's license and Cr,ii[=ia
identification card March I fror"
the stale IIlOIor vdlicle office in

nationals Jor the thlnl time..iD !be
iast(jve_~1l&iil

slUe p laced in die top 16 iD
1989 a nd 199,;lIen they

advanced 10 naLionaIs beIcie.
SlUC a1so had • I'!am of 1IOCOIlCIyear students Jim Benlivoglio, Kim

Kuhlengcl and Melissa Mitcbel1.
who advanced past preliminaries
hut lost in the quanttfinals.

TRIP,
from page 3

R"".l~ T ravel Service
.

Study Overseas?
Yes you can!

The gtl)Ll' primarily will wart.
wi th Mayan s , the indigenous
people or GtI3l.emaIa who Cod die
country because or the mililaiy'.
abusl!J of hwnan rigbts against the
indigmoos population. Knodrsaid,
Christy Becket, 311 undecided
sophom<re from Springfield. said
she is goi ng on lhe trip after
hearing about il [rom fri1oJds.
"It sourKIed inl=sting, and llikc
helping people.
" It will be a n:aI exp<ricnce; ... ;
January and February Information Sessioll'
said.
hi' 8eI6ions will take place in the University M useum
Fill" Holly. a nome • the SIUC
Auditorium at the north end of Faner Hall.
Heal'" Service, said she will wale
as p"t of the team to provide
medical services 10 .refugees.
"I .....,t 10 ilelp in any way I c;at
Wednesda;t. January 19
- I think it will be a :ewardlill
I~~O 'p,;m,~~)!dnesd.ay• .IanU?·'Y 26
~"*said. ::
KDodl saM! the ...., will be ....,..,
Thursday. Febn.ruy 3
Dec. T1 lOla!\. 9a1_Pl'-i>"' _
tra>d as guesIS.f tile u.iIaI NIIio3l
J!II!III!~orw Studk. In Europe • Bngenz. Austril.
andlitc~~

:

' .

Wednesday. February 9

Compton.
The address on tbe license,
Montoya said, was 3716 Long
Beoo.'h B!·,d., the ~ of ~
k",,,, MOlel where .!'CIJl'",,()R
~)1IdfJom April 2210 }Ai;y 12.
11ie R<ryaI_ one of teVaII
~f1,~~1i.ed

wnife Job hunu., said Jim

bac~-!!!,!~~~.. ~~~_~~.l:~.s, _~3~~.:.... . _: -~I.« ;:~~~~~~~~!ft~~~1:~=;;=;~~;=~~W~~;~:::j
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Nissan recalis C-22
minivans ir---·------------»-----------~
S.HONEl~
!
Motor oompany says automobiles involved in 1£{) reported fires =
BR~X~¥~RJ-l~JNBAR
~t
~old
=$2 99
$3 99Wilh ==
os

The Washinglon

WASH1NGTON-'f1SS3ll MOIor
Co.. in an unusual ra-.aI1 campaign.
is paying some of i~; CustarTlClS lD
turn in ,ninivans thai are vuJnernbk10 cngiflC fues.
So r",,!l-.e company has paid a
Iotal of 54 millim to mc;" iIlan 900
customers. accordi,,~ to company
!<lWteS.

The campaign, under way since
Augusl . involves Nissan's 1987 1990 C -22 passe nge - vans.
According to Nissan o ffic ials, the
fan bellS in $OIl)C of these vehicles
ca n break. eventu ally ca usi ng
rngmes to overheal and possi bl y
burst into name.
Since 1987. aboul 150 Nissan C·
22 van fires have been reported to
the National Highway Traffic Safety
Adrrllnislration, wt,ich oversees
vchi:1c safety. There have been no
ICportS of deaths or injuries related
10
fires. agency officials said.

L""

Nissan
33 ,000 C -22
minivans in L'Ie Uniled States; JTIOSI
of them remain in service. according to company otllcials. But the
vans have become an embarrassmcnt for Nissan and a headache
for many of its CUSlDmers, . · ~o
have endured four rocaIls for four
different defects, all of '\Ihich oouk:
IeailIO fue.
In its latest rocall, N"tssan quietly
initiated a policy of giving
CUS\Df1lCrS the cash cquivalcnl of a
repair, based on veI,ide evaluations
ty dealers and approvals granted
by N'assar regjonal managers.
" It is an unusual reca ll
cru,;jl3ign: said Bill Boeloly, 8SS<>ciale adm inistrator of NHTSA's
office of enforccmenL "Bul Nissan
could have been more specifIC in
teUing ilS cw.tomets ""'t-they wen:
eligible" for a cash payme nl in
ret"'" for Nissan taking the vans
off the road. Bochly said.
N issan
officials rr.ac hed

v,I'Il Coupon IVJ
Thw..s.y said CUSIOmerS are wider
Coupon
no obligatio.. to accept Ihe ' •
Mon.-Fri.
1m
Sot- Sun.
company's orrer of cash equal lD.
•
Until 11 at!'
•
Unti 2pr:l. •
the alSI of a repair. If the buyc.:'1 is .
Urni! 2 P.""ple per coupon per visit (wI coupon only).
accepttd. CUSIOmCrS do not have
Not valid with any other <Dupnn or discounted offer.
•
spend Ihe money al a Ni ssan • Offer..."....
1160 E. Main, .
dealership or on a Nissan product. &.12/29/93
Carbon~ m...
sa.id company spotesman Marie
-----------------------------

=

to.

Adams.

According lD Adams, if a dealer
finds thai the alSI lD fu a n:called
van r >:cecds the value of the
vehicle, the dealer can ask a N'1SS8II
regjonal manager to approvt. a.-ash
buyoul equal lD the value .,f the
CSLirrlM:d repair oost.
1bat means nne customcts can
walk away from their mini....) with
more money than .'.he vehi c~ e is

r~.r

Com~

worth.

Customers electing lD take the

see US for great Christmas gifts such as:

Cigllmt£ 11M cigll' CASU, pipu
II1UI llCUSSOriU, cigllrs, coff£u 11,,4 mo~
Gift catifIaIn avallable_

200 W. Monroe

457-8495

moflCl musl lurn i. their vehicle

ami lille . Tt-..: vehi c le will be
crushed. The CUSlOmc:t can krep the
cash with no furLh", obligatio!! 10
Nissan, Adan\s said.

CUnton, labor to mend NAFTA rift
The Washlngion Post

WAS H !NOTO N- Pr es id e nl
C linlon and AFL-CIO ~resi d enl

La ne Kirkland \\-;11 mec t Friday
moming to try to mend ~ rupture in
t he- rc lall.,nship betwee n th e
..Khn jOlSlr.ltiO.1 and organized labor
thaI cou ld affect the prcs ldc nl 's
hralth care rrform packag~ a·.ld the
Dt:OlOCrJlic Party's planning for
ll)'}~ .

· ~c :nc-cting at the While House
.,., iii mark Ih .r.;.Mt facc·l0-[acc
sc."~lon between ihc two men since

Ihcy cl ashed publi c ly over Ih e
' o rth Ame ri can Frr.e Trade
r\ ,g rccnlCnt (NAFTA) I.asf. momh.

Kiridand n:poncdly still is angry
over the NAFfA fighl and may be
looking fo r confidence- building
efforts by the presidcnL
The mccling will SCI the toflC for
the pace of reconciliac,,". "A 101 of
people 3rc going to take th eir
cues-initially at 1ca'1 ·-fror., this
mccling: one Ginton 00';""- said.
I n the afterma lh of thaI biller
figh!, labor unions have decided to
wit hhold co ntributions to the
Democratic National Comr:liuee
(ONC) and the House and Senale
campaign commillCCS until labor
leaders hold their annual wi ntCl

mee ting in Bal Harbo r. Fla .• in
Frbrua!y.

BUI the lerms of any fUlure
reconciliation are not clear. in part

Lecausc labor's priorities beyond
health care reform have not been
s taled and because of fac lors
complicalc ~,e process of bringing
the two sides bacIc together.
For labor leaders, a quick
reco ncilialion wilh the admi nistration risks a ba cklash at the
grass roo:s. Unio n officials have
acknow-Iedged they have rarel y
seen such imcnsjly ova an issue .
Clcar1y they hope thai the mutual
interests in passing comprehensive
health care reform and electing
DemocralS in 1~ will gradually
bring the lWO s~ back togcther.

Leave Your
Holiday Baking To Us!.
Pumpkin Pie· Pumpkin Rolls' Pecan Pie
Christmas Cookies in Holidav Shapes
Gingerbread Men' Fruit Brcad,s
Cakes Decorated To Meet Your Needs
(In order to properly process your order.
please aI/ow 48 hours advance notice)
Col TMoyfIl_ IIW...,.- ftidoy.

_17.HII1

-..,.~,.~Vwy

::.l...~
2oo1~~=
pwdt. in ...., . . pert. Two

Of . . . .

i9ii8ii5lOT.. CROCA, 2 0-, 5 opoI.

~: Sony no pa S29.J920

~ $4.350 aDo. 5A9-9505.

1981 L8E1TY. t.wo. 2t.ho. . . . &

I!oM/fMmu,.alc. ... pX ..., . . . . . . ,

t 986

HCJIoI)A

::,;:';~:;:;:::;;-pml,

I£COO!> IX, • do..,

~~caI~,~~s.i.~.

~ $.4I£S bvy.. 1oaIoo & ....
ccn. s.. lilt 011 605 N. IInois Of cd

...

t98 t L8E1TY. l.wo. 2t.ho . ...... '

1982 HCJIoI)A JILlOOII. 001100-_10.

~;:';~.~:;;-

$500080. '-0 _ _ (Sl·WI .

fORD ClJA W/OGO<. 85. - - . .
fl'lUy ..... ~ heal/air,
$41.100.,687 -3654

""""" BII'f BO. bI.o. ~ condo bo-r...*-687·ltlS .... 3 ,~
~
':9~~ mi, USO abo.

Parts & SelVice
.O.,LI

• • I.II • • • CI

~ ......., ASf

cw"'-!.

893·".... ~ 325-3539.

=r:.

86 V\.lCAN 750, $1200 .100•
. . _ _ ~, $IOOO.loo.

\.

tnoo_IN _ _ ~
...... M . ..... bcW>Io *""9' 100-

SA9· 1331.

c.ondl6on.

!Mod
AUO _

Iow.t pnc.. CAIIPI1' 10lIO .5770 ••

Fumiture

SI'IOEII wu . aIJf&saJ.

:~59~"':.1B8. ~.....i, s:L OId~,~':'i782
S7500b0, Calbai ~-651"

OUEEN S~ZEO WATEUEI). good
~ 160. &wrt..~ ' '*"-,
Sat.tcI.• ..:.-.::.ci. io:...... .s.-q.:VI

'lut lOCiSUsIi);U. kI'iliiE
MoIunIa. bod. W , "'... $2.5.

....c.en. kiw p;c.. 5019.()353.

&

SOfA. CHAIR. $250, o..-.n uu

~, $200, Cal529·~106
0#~·SI96

ToOIU & •

cy....s $50, ohM. SJO•

.......... $2(••

&.w. Sto. $A9·l9t I

•••~~~ .Q~l,{~r.~••.

HIAL,". UFE
HOME.

,,9.,,"'. M,M,

MC)TlI)ItCYCUS
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21OtMS. 1Nt<G _lie!-. baIIo.

;::;;-_~~7$290/

, IDAAI. " - .. ";lng wI""-o.

'-"'"'"" 1Ioon• • .,.,~ •
...ail 12·15, $250. 4S7·7~
1oUPHYSIORO. , '1lEOIlOOM. NO

1'flS.1ow-..,$'fttl/_.
s.9.,..

=

- . _ , .2bdno,do.. ..
SII. _ s. Godao f3 ...J Ju."..

CTownhou...

'::·';;.~i ~w.~

. . . . _ 2 . . . .. 605W.
110. fwn, ....... ale.
_bK '9. 2 .. 3""""• ...,
...... 2b1odt.Io. ....... !hay.
=r.poyutil. S29.3581 «

j

c.a-.

«

Duplex..

I

X:~/~~:::'
457·5'276

. . . , GrW:I,

Houses

=~!r'=!!.Iwm.
127.51...,. 451-4A22
, IlEDiOOM N'NII-.r toa.ood

boIw.!........" Mal. No pol>. $225.
W~ & garbap inc.. .(57·569,..

can

536·3311
fClRtsT -wJ. lNNG C&lTER
a20W . h~. JS1 ·56Jl .

WALLACE GIFT IDEAS

.... doM.... paid ...1..,.
Jq..,..j Moloy,;aIlndiollhao1and
T~Singc:poore/Orina..

lDOIO:<G FOR ClfAN ....... """,,.
$165- $'7 5/,..., $150 dep ~ incl.
fvm. ~ 121 N W~ • .t.S7·43.1

fOR RfNI. CM'l' ~. doao. "",..
ioIudy"" WID, garcg.. Pebwebme
$ 175 + I / J util ,.,.. 1.57 !f233

I

1991 MAZDA
MIATA
CONVERTIBLE

l-owner

8 pkg.. 51pC<d.

4door.UIy

hardtop

oqu;pped.l;Pt bI ..

.

lRG Arne ROOM. ~t, .her.

1992

~~~:;::9.~

IX'."

lA.OI,

PLYMOUTII
ACCLAIM

eLI"M,

-4 door, air,
cruise. AM/FM.
Shaip!

PtUVAnl'OOl'n . . . . to~ . 1

""", . ..1 1nd sl...1;td,.,. 1xoI.. 1
11lt--'. . . . . .. . . . . .

• .tc.e. .. 529·32.46.

.

Roommates

.

ROOMMATE W.......ntD. male b th:n
J bdn.
$125 p1~ . 1/3 01
1Ai1iIt... ~5.I9 ..su7

...w.

The Word
is Out!

\

Th" D.E aa..tftecl.
Re.'P ReaaJtd

Call 536-3311

II

I

• Minutes 10 Campjs
•
•
•
•

Weighl Room
Laundry Room
Dishwashm
Patios
• Tennis Ccu1
• Pool

• SmaD Pets AIbued
• Furnished or
Unfurnished

• Fled>I" laM T""'"

• ConwnIertJv Open
ADWeeka1d
• StDJ leasing 2, 3,
& 4 Bedrooms

Call about our spedal today.

457-0446
800 E. Grand

Lewis Park

1990 PONTIAC

1991 BUlCK
PARK AVE.
4 door. 1oocIed.
low mik:i,

19a8

PLYMOUTII
RELIANT
4 door, air.
cruise,

55.000 mile<

GRAND PRIX
LE
1988

PLYMOUTII
GRAND
VO'..'AGER t'£
Fully equipped.
l -owner
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albnd.. Ivm .. wi....

.......... 457-5776
C'DAlE I>R£A 3 bdm., 2 boo!., Ivm
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821 S. U,A.....'t -'51-6831
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~
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The Ladles of

~el~a Zeta

:

'- I

would Iflee' to c:ongratUlote j iae .

i

! gentl~men 0/ Alpha Tau Omega!
land the Ladles 0/ Alpha Gamma:
i• Delta on winning tailgate! :•
........................................
1IIck, .,aII fIDa..... !bat

tIdaa .... celeJarate "'18
II! ,Wn,. _ .......ataIIe

FOR

RENT
300 E. College
.5W W. C ollqe 1/2
. 511 S. Foret -,
-AnlJu.l S09 S. Hays
,
406 E. Rester
2M Hospilall/2
400 W.Oak -'I,n
402 W.Oakll

#3

n

"

Hap~y .'22nd,

Sprick

L :&..~'
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,Comics
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Doonesbury ,

- - - ·'rn' ar;:]"
, by Jeff MacNeIly

by Peter KMIsaat

1I...1( ~"'. ,

t" lly , ;(. ,'1,
b.t... t,t .. _

Calvin and Hobbes

Big or small, we ship it
aIffor the holidays.
Whether you'Ie sending one special package or a..6leighful
of goodies, count on Mail Boxes Ere, to rnalc.e ~your
holiday pacIcages ate handled with <:ate. We can even'help
you with !asr-minute packages up until December 23,
We honor .. -..n..t.ora"ooupono, juol bring in their od&
Remember.• nyonc can be

chcopc~Lonly

one a lO be the be&!

Today's Puzzle
A.CROSS
·s~
~~

..tI.. ,

'~.:::.o

·~-".bIe
.....nanotI
Il5lQl'~
"~.Str_,

......
,.'->

IS Durgme,..,.,

17 Reaoy 'of..,r
"$unol'OUII)

22""""'_
?lK.-01~

Dinner lor 2

"""""""'3> • .....,

Madium2~,

3110!11

lS - !A9'''
3'0~_ .

20" 1 Toppine

'1 Sodcis",

""c;.o«
....... ,.......
JI......,
Today's pvzzJe answers are on pttg6 18

OnlY $'5", "

r

<?~.,~~~" "
t
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ILLINI, from page 20 - - - to a'.,,,,nge last year'!: hom e loss
Salubs. SIUC los, • 12poin! flrSl-half lead, bu, Rocquel
Ransom seored four big points
down 'he slre'ch
seal 'he
win-' he Salukis' firs' in
Champait!n since 1984.
The win gave SIUC four wins
in the last six meetings in the
overall series. In games played

'0 the

'0

in Carbc.,odale, !he ~alultis hold
a 4-1 edge over 'he Fighting
lIIini.
"I hope we can eslablish some
home-court advantage: it is a
goal we ha ve SCI for our.;elves:
Scou said.
" We need !o ge, the altilUde
tlutl the Arena is our borne and
people are nol goiJ> g 10 C' . in

do:

house criticism Mbumbh ...o

THENIOHTOF
THE IOUANA

and lake that away from us."
"I'm not sure we have that aJl!he
time:
The Salutis certainly had ,hal
a ltilude Wednesd ay nighl in
bJowing oul Murray Stal<: in
SIUC's home oper:er.
0YeraIl. SIUC bas WIllI 75 percenl
of their games II the Arena.

priD-wiMing play by Ton_ Wi IlK."TIS

Doc. 13 & U,7:OO p.rn. at the " - .
101 N. WOshinglon, Cad>ondaIo
IOI£S F<lI: 4 _ . ' _

For ................. asli57-6180

~

MAVS, from page
Ills rdaIions onh Harper dissolved
as quictIy as Harper's piIyiQ& IDe.
Jacbm lDOIc • swipe 1l1hc Wiaft&Ie
off..... Buckner bmowccI from !he
Chicago Bulls, !he one thai'S
averaging under 95 points • pne.
'''m more of a crealOr and in this
offense. that's hard 10
said
Jacbm. W:-.o's shooIilIg 42 Jl'IIl'ft.
i pdtr whIl we IBIId year."
But wba1 reaI1y made IIlinp funt;y
for Buckner w:.. ~is handling oj
Mashburn, who leads all rookies in
scaing Afttr he was yaWxI thme
minutes into thal Laken game,
Masbburn said the learn WI S
"<mfuscd" and IrlIed: it's time for
a change. This can't go on any
longer. We've go, '0 lIlk '0
SOO'dxxIy. Something's gotlO ~"
A learn meeting ensued tho nexl
day and gripes were aimd. Mashburn
said !he major issues with BucIcner
are "behind him" now, but you
eouldn ', ,eU following Tuesday 's
loss. He dressed and let, !he Iodc:tr
room in cigllt min ut csw ithou l
SJX3king 0 the media.
Ma ybe ~h e chaos will have a
posiuve e!TXt. Bu<Xncr calls the ir.-

announces... AUDITIONS FOR

•

and

YOWS lO iooIen up.

"They may miscQ!!strue my
tougbness of whal I wont on the
coon for my pc:nonaIiIy: Buckner
said. "( get aIoog ~Jh people. You
bave 10 take !he time 10 'mow me.
And wbile I a m s\CaM.SI 10 my
goals. I ami =1O'II8b!e penon."
Buckner probably did himself a
disservice by nol having -.
grandfaIhc2ty ex-<:OOCh 00 lis bench,
someone lO give him a lUg on tbr
sJceve and advice.
The questio n now: Can he lasl
with • ICaIII lhal even Buckner says
is beocr than its record? Thloe who

Icoow Norm Sonju say the CEO is
hav ing second thoughU. Some
players priv31ely say they ' d be
surprised if BucIcner's around nexl
week. Maybe they all need to see
Owner Donald Ca rter, who se

loyalty-nol to menlion his fiveyear. S2.5-million commiu1lCOl--lO
Buckncr remai ns rirrn . Caner's
s uppo rt for Buckner is " 100
pcrccnl"

Caner drowled: "J hired him

10 do

a job. an<' I expcclium 10 do il"

PICKS, from page 20
hand in Browning's dccisi::m.
Brow n in g al s o picked th e

!he Chiefs - Ooo.·:or ma,ch-up.
Browning said the Chiefs are a

Bears over Tampa Bay, which

good (cam agai_nst D enver. bUl

see med to be a running lr3dition
wilh all of the for<!Ca"ers.
Dan L .. h y sai d 'he Bears'
defense could probably ha ve a
break !hIS week.
" The Chicago ' D ' wil no'
ha ve to score big on Tampa to
win this one," he said.
Kevin Bergqui st sai d th e
Bears ' are starting ' 0 look like a
ramili,l! team of old.
'''The i}ears defense has lookoOd
like befNe t.ck when they won

only for one reason .
" KC has 10 keep Joe(Moo.lana)
he a lth y o r 'he y don', hav e a
chance: she said.
"Super Jo: will outduel Ei way

th e - dare we say i t - Super

Bowl: he said. "11 won ', happen
year . out C hicago is on a
big- time roll. "
Another laIked abou, game is

as Montana is still the monSler
of the bir- ga me." Leahy sa id .
"For all h ~s las t minute
come back! . Elway still trails

DEC. 13-17 10AM-3PM

Monlana by four rings."
Southern lI;ino is Un ivers ity at
Carbondale

Unilink - P h one (618) 4S:i=Slu~
Voice Response System

Effective DECEMBER 13, 1993
Note : Not alil unctions are available.

• A louch tone telephone.
• Your s lue Student 10 number

entry of 10 and PIN. to _ your call.
.Key STAR rl to retum to .... in .... nu.
.Key (8) to f8Ium to "pn!lVlous" .... nu.

;===========~========~====j'-~H~ER
~~~S~WH
~A~T~Y~O~U~rj~E~E~O~:

[h iS

--.-J

====~~~.~K~ay==(9~'=~==.=ny~time
===o=~
==r='~=.=n=d~u=ri~ng==~

• Your UniLink PIN number. Set·~ be Ihe
day of the month and the yea r of your birth .
in the loom (DDYY). You 8rB strongly u'IJfID
to change it as $QQQ a~

REAL,
from page
20--way?
A sense of hi3l0ry says
something wi!' prevent iL
BUI Iha"S why !hey play \he
gatn'!S.

presenl..:! until the feature is ready IN
release iro October 1994.

"''HEN YOU CALL:
you have a problem accessing the
~,em . call Admissions and Reco<ds (618)

. 11

2 • Admissions and Student Records Menu
3 - Ejnanciat Aid Infoanatioo Menu

45~381 .

Hours vary by menu item:
! ·15am.f·1MIpm MTWRf'
Admissions:

your existing PIN. FOUR DIGITS 01...,.
CC"DbiMIion you ~ , are penniIIed.
Changes will be permitted 8:00am until
4:30pm, Monday through Friday. Changes
taIte _the I1mit..cay. R""- the
. . . . - you change to.
will MI get
beck into the ~ without !i. Jf you are
not able to change your PIN or ,r you should
forget yo'.!: . - PIN, check willi your
~_oII'ice , RegisIraton
Records in Admiuions and Recon:ia. or
gr.d",,\e students willi the Gnldu..~
School. If 1Iv,y ~ Y'J'!I' PIN tor you, k
must be done.iI!:iI!IIIIIIL wI\II pre".MUIion
01 proper identification (photo 10).

"1"'"

Unilink
Menu

HOURS OF OPERATION:
l..:..Bll!I.~wilinolbe

• ~ (618) 4~3-SIUe

• To change YIN' PIN nuD'i!er. choose thai
option . . ~ is pr-.ted to you following
your entry 01 your StucIent 10 number and

-Keenan has b een !~ !he
nnals three times withoul winning
a title. Can he lake • lCam all !he

Puzzle Answors

LOCATED IN THE SllJDENT CENTER
IN FRONr OF UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

I

I - !dmiuion Status Information
L -

MiMi19 Admjgjon Reoujrernents

'Reco<ds:
2 - elaas Sct!odyle
4 - SIppI & EIIgWIy to Regjster
r"",'1Ci81 Aid:
3 - Financial Aid PTIZS'inQ Hokts

1nflIImition
4 - EiIlm;i!I Aid Anrd

IIfIlmaIIy 24-lioura ~

Infoana1iIlo

Dey .

Records:
1-~

3 - GPA ind AI:adeajc .lla!ys

Financial Aid:
1 - Slydeot Loan Cheds Infoanatjoo
2 -£Moclal Aid Aw ...........rb.~

.lnf!:IImIItion
5 - Cos! gfAtteodaDCe and C«l!!!!cial

NO!!d lofgqnatjoo ,

I

!>.oge 19
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Mavs' Buckner off on wrong foot with players
DA1 ' .AS- The compariso ns ~ t "" ec n
ate bolh
inevilllble and c:onYCOicnl. bul not utogcd1a'

QuIlUl Buckner ani Bobby Knigh:
3CCUTaIC.

Buckner WOII'I ' ''''''' plaid, for example.

His wortls lend ., have four ;yUables. not
four k:Itets. He Jocsn'I lOSS chair.;, he sits 00
them.

And if Budner grdbs someonc 's jersey,
chances nre the player isn 'l wearing il at that
very mometIl
BUI Buckner, like his ace rbi< coll ege
coach and mentor at Indi..... docs have this
way 0( canmunicating thaI rankles p!>y=

Knight gelS away with il because his IOds are
aboulas rebellious as EIUI,
PI"", Knighl wi ns 25 games and a ti~e
every haIf-decade.
In the rffiA, miltion-dollat playen wI>:>
get raI faTaris as boomcs speak tbo:ir mind.
And with the Mavcriclcs tlus )'<31', Buclmer
n..ay 001 win as modi '" the Cowboys.
II bas rn:>Jc for a bi, mess in Big D where
Bucl ncr, like a cross-eyed m'5~·.use , has
rubbed his players the wrollg way.
And Buckner 's coaching career is only •
Illooth old.
WI"", Bock.net has a disag=nenl with,
say, Damn MorningsI3T, iI 'S no f"Obk:m.
BUI h-. has a1 ~ himsel f from Derek

H~Qlt~ a~gues 9Clm.e ~.

Harper, the respected vet.etall who carries
clonl in the locker room, and Jim JIICIaon
and lamal Mashburn, the ltItm's f~ ; urL ,
Thal's ,. problem,

So I:.... Mavericks.., 1-16 JIOing on 1-22.
Their up" c.ming sehedule reek~ of
<fuasI<r-tho: SupetSooics
Thur,:day nigh~ the nexl five . oyUnst tc:ImS
at or ..... lile top 0( their divisnl..

II's bolh !>ad and ironic that Jhe Maverid<s
are tx hind the got.awful"," of last sea<oon,
when they :hr-~ to"""'-me fUlility,
After TI)':sday 's loss 10 the Miami Hea~
the Mavs' 13th strai~ Harper "'lIS asked to
de$cribe the difference between the 11-71
team and Ihis y= 's.

i.ike night and day," !;Ie ~
Al the epicenu:r is Buckbee,
He didn'l have five millUlCS of coaching
expeticr¥:e 00 my level when the Mavs hired
bim last spring.
.
So DC one can fall: his Iaclt 0( X's-and-

O's.
Yon could even ~ Bucl:ner for calling

ti 2O-ge<X'Od tiJneoof jusl20 seconds into last

Wednesdlly's game wirh the Los Ange les
LaI<J:n.
for SOI'JII'OIe who played 10 years and
spenl time as an NBC anaIy~ Bucker was

tct,

SIIJlIXlSCd to be a grQIl pcopIe-peIlIOII,

_, iu.vs, ~ 18

-,i 1.

il1 trYing to d~~de to~ ,\~~m
Newsd;r,- -

against :".,dd fllH"AI ,
Orange Bo wl ~sl e"sib ly

10

Oor ClJ1 make the casc IhaI even determine Ihc No. I ~ il, the land
",:.:r, God isn 't on the side of NoIre ' while NOIre Dame , also with one
Dame, hislo ry Invariab ly IS. N o
o<h<r collcg'O m America boasL, such ~
2 rich uao:huon or SUu~ a ConunliOUS
lined crurcCS!\ m fru:.nli.
<;1) it v. ~s not SllrpTlsl ng
'-h00nQ;d1Y mat l.uti Holtz mvlJkcd
the pasI I" mal« a poinl ahoul his
Icam'S Wffi'1lt pUghL

loss, hasbecn lCIcl' Itcdto the Mobii
COlIOn Bowl .ga. r.st a1so-r.m Texas
A&.M.
Should the Seminoles and Irish
prevai l. as opcclcd. HC'll7 would
l ike to se e the sam e c ri te ria
em plo yed by \,ole... In Inc melli.
;:.-,j :<>.d1ing f""emit y as was lilcd

W3~

unus ual i c; that the
....uach n:ferred not 10 DIM! of the 11

four y~ a£u.
''If i1 \\.IS true

naoonal c hampionships
l l3 imcd hy l'\otrc Da me but (0 a
~cnn when It WJ~ ~"' nK:J the top
""'" 10 a "'12k: los<.
Iht- onl" trom to ;efc:n th..! Irish
If: 1989. ~ -1l3.ml .....·a~ GV ""ltdcd We
lillc allhOUgh il abo "'~ • oIcmish
o n il s record an ti ils bow l
pcrformanc:c w-..s not as oonvuring
os Notre Dame 's " W hen I asked

IJUC lod:Jy," he decided " a C"'IOO
Orna,d ree e p' :,': n I II m idlO ':p

What

LOf;scnSll<

ha ve freedom o f the p r ,~ss. All

anybody can ask. ror is con.<""'-I""·' Alas,t!lal may be lOO much lo ask.
of u,e sys tem gove rn in g college
food>d[

Even Holtz will con cdc rnal
F10rUIa Stz.le has played the I.OIJghe5I
s:beWJe in tI'.c t.aurury a '. ~
con. ;±ratim fur the honor, Yet jp
1989, he 00Ied. "We had l/IC mQII
difficull scbc:duIc. We played eight
bow l teamS IhaI year and five teams
.. n ke d in 'he T,J;' 10. We beal
CoIoraOO, the = i.OOllS No. I team
10 the country, decisively (2 \ -6) in

n-ad: -

AlIa swdying the IatcSI polls 3Id
the rowl lineup Ihat "'lIS confImI(.d
~Vet "'" weekend , Holtz concluded

thaI Slandard<mt.>1 have - hanged.
Flonoa Stale, " lcam the Insh beao
las l mo r.l.h , has been ma lc he d

re~

. LI~l 11 '~

19

~ l.mhau:,.'1 t-.ostc:J ~) lhe "pon"or
\ lobil Oil. "We ha ve the ""ne rmll
of democrauc govcmrr..'m \\.c "till

wha l was th e c rileria ," Hol tz
=Iod <Iuri!lg a visit 10 New York,
" I .-.. JOId. ' l lley hea you hcad-lO-

what your

III
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Way.
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900 E. Dii Younq

993-5600

the
~ While MIami beat
No. 7 Alaboma b)''9g1a ~ ~ .
25) in.the SuplIowI." .' ,:--

ThC Hcrncaoes ' .
ihe
finalpolls lhat sCa!iJnontbC~
0( Ihcir 27· 10 vQiY over )&'1ri.sh.
Despi te NO L"C Dame ' , 31 -24
Lri uln pb o ve r R orida Sta te las t
month , public sentiment d<M!S not
fs \ItY dlc winncrof thal hcad-lO-hcad

mocIing
The 41·39 loss 10 BosIoo Collcb'C
on the final play of the re gul ar
~C3 son ODe w ee k

later not o nl y

druppcd the Irish OUI of f.,l pIac.: in
the r o lls b UI also t.-::; II .•d l .e
SCfmnoks.
II , hould he noIed that HolL' dldn I

like the idea of awarding the 1y~'\)

titJe to the lC31T1 thal lNOn the ooc!;IlIlC showdown nearly as much as

he docs thistime3flllJrld.
I, facl he made a stroog caoe against
,uch • devdopm~ll foor years ago.
" WeU ," he said, rem inded of his
change of be3rt, " give us one o f
lbern."
~ - ,
•
Since not
aJl..jiowetlui NpIre
Dame, Ihe sc
_ith its 9w n
ne'WOrk tclew oo ammgemcn~ is
lilceiy 10 be gr.iJ1ed a recounl four

Beringer
White Zinfandel
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... '
yeasafla the fn1:~ iloIl1. is doing his

best 10 poJjtic for consideration in
1993 .
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second strl\ight ror slUe afler
open.ir.g the season with .wo

is ........ 11.3 .,.,... aid seven
reOOunds per pme to go with two
. . perouling.
"'Ibooc ore line JI"OIlIe I'm 1101
~ we maICb up with \/a)' well.
but we axe looking forwanl 10 it,"
• ScalI said or the Ul trio .... 1abbod
line of·the pmnier players in II»
Bigtm.
Tbe IDini come 10 IDWD Ioating

Sports
Illini meets slue in state Showdown
By KevIn Bergqulat
Spor1s Writer

'The SIUC women 's baskt:tbaU
team will 1001; to 100\." above the
.500 mark Saturday wbco it pia)'.
host to the Univasity or UIinois at
7 p.m. in the Sill AJen.a.
The Sal uki. (2· 2) got to the
break..,ven mark with a 31-point
pasting o r Murray State Wednesday night. The win was the

losses.
If the Salulds are to win their
third straight, they wiU have 10
knoct off • team thai has alPady
done iL The FiJ;htingiJlini come 10
CadJondale owners or a perfCCl W
mark.

"We are loolt.ing forward to
playing D1ioois," SIUC head

"'*'"

C :nd y Scott said. "They hive.

become a g.reat rivil in our

caroms per conlesl. The 6-rool

program aid..., p.g 10 be a ~
_forus."

pard bad • pme-bigh 12 boards
aid 27 !)OiD1S in Ul', 1S·69 win

..-1IJioois.OIicat Tuesday.

The lUini are led by the

uppercIass tandem or Kri. Dupps
aid Mandy~ Duppo,.
junior, leads the leam in scormg
with a 22.7 poiDlI per game
- - . . while ...uor 0InaingbIm
is """"'" willi 20.3 ppg.
Dupps aI.. ieads tile l<eam in

Oupps' reboundin: prowe..
could opdI trouble for the SabIli..

Alrbo.gb Ibey oulfCbounded
Marray State Wednesday nighl,
snJc has had its pobIems ... the

oo.m cally ... lhiS .......

JIIidDis' lhinI Ihmol a:nes from
IlIpbomore AniIa Oinloo. am....

rebounding, puUilli <'own II

_

UJII, .... 1.

~ to let Govemors

know law of SlUe.court
By o.n IAatIy

lempo baskelball and like 10
extend their dcft.nse.
If lhey are 10 have a shot 81 an
upset, Loos .aid hi s team will
have 10 caleb the Saluids on an off
day.
" They have superi or athleles
and good size." he said . "1 m
sining here right now watching
ams Carr and i1e is scary. But I
t.hink. their learn can h urt you in a
number of differenl ways."
'The statistics back-up the Saluki
reputation fur versatility. as six
p1ayers are averaging nine points
or beuer. wilb Paul Lu. k, Chris
Lowery and Care a ll .veraJing
double.<Jigits. Carr leads the team
in scoring at a 22 poinl clip.
Marc us T immons hu been the
epitome of balance, geuing nine

Spor1s WIIIar

The SlUC basketball learn (3-0)
will go for 19 borne wins in • row
this s.unlay ........ they laIa: <Xl rhc
Austin l'I:ay Gowmors (0-4).
TIle Gowmors I ~ from tho Ohio

Four on the floor
Carl Mo:ekey (Lett back) . . . .nlor In
ph)' ~,lcal ·ltducatlon from Coal V.llay.
.er·, .• • a .mash to hi. opponent •.
Lunn y Lynch (Left). a junior In
recreation from Tel.ha.... Fla .• John
M.cln.-oe ('lIght). a Junior In admln-

iatndlve Justice from BIoomIIIgkIft and
ChfIa ElttYards (RIght a-II), . . . . . In
civil engI,..;ng from HofImIin EaIIIIaa
are ,\'t8dy to receive. The tour peay.d
racq"tball Thuraday afternoon et the
Studt!l1t ~MIIon Center.

0

Valley Conference, wbeT< they
struggled 10 an eighth-place finish.
To make maners even worse for
Austin hay, they n:tumed just one
_
from .... years 1-20 team.
(kv..-s third-year head coach
o..e Looo .... the job of rd>uiIding
the propam. and said il will be a
pbIdfort.
"We .... 10 .... our Jew:I or play
every time .." 10 out there," Loos
Aid. "We'"" had • ooupIe or cIoae
1..._ and now . . lire in • 10l18b
>lid aretcIa, 10 we JUIl wa. to
lIJIIIIOO'C."
:
ImprovemeDI usually does DOl
come easily, but Looo said his I""",
..... bobIered by the raum or two
pIayen loa! to injary last year.
"We bad ,",,0 medical red-shirts
last ~ who "" COfIIribuIio& for 111
oaw," be Mid. "We abo have JIlbo
Jertiao. who _ _ ICIIDC baII-pmcs

..

,....."

Looo said die

~

" . . .---j. _.

bloct:-lIIIIt-lI-halh B"""'.
Ian Stewut and Scott Barzynski

have provided !he 1C0r.q _cb
off Ibe-bencb for tile Dawl<, U
Ibey are a <ombined " for 30
from tbe field f(lr juS! over t s
poinlS a same.
1be Saluk:i bellCb will get even
Itronger on Saturday, when
Marcelo da Silva makes hi. finl
qpeanmce since hi, suapeasioo.

play up-

Wait until June to see if Rangers arereal thing
?ardon me ir I don' t gCl exci~ about the
Rangers ' 20-6-3 record. Right now tbo:' "'"
the best learn in the NHL. bJ;t the Stanley
Cup is awarded in June.
n ,is might be tIY- year they fmally win iL
But over the past 30 ye= I've seen so many
things go wrong for them. I am numbed.
- I've only been here five years and "['m

numb," general manager Neil Smith said.
"After last r-ason, my skin is three or row
layers thicker, Y00 need • pair of pliers to
pinch iL " You ' Ie

....me (about the start) bur after

to cling to."

Leel"b). That i, • tribule ;0 ~ milh , who
sigroed u free &gCOIS or lnIdcd f.,.. GICIIII
Healy. OOUS Lidster, Greg Gilbert,
AJexmder x.pa..taev aid Slew: l.anner.
-111* .".,.. ...... md defemivo.
zone coverage an: u good IS J can recall
them ever bebg.
-There I. no ;JlUmbl!ng in Ibe
dressing room among usual 'non-<lressers
LidIIor. Mike "-->. Phil 8o<qquc, I'tfu
Andenaou ODd Nick Kyprcos, and boIcItup
g..alie Healy. Will that change if the team
has •

Smith said. -/be team was so bcaIaJ up
(mentally) do.ey wen: was ready to buy inlo

_REAL.,..a1e

COI",nWIl ta{~'

going through wtw we've gone lhroogh. ;t
gives you a sense or realism."
Still,
are rcuons '" have hope.
J thought it would tala: Mili: Ka:nan half
a season to "JRVmce the Rangen to play 1l!"
tempo _ yo1:
10 gwnes.
" After last '/=." goa1ie Mike RichIer Slid,
"evCl}bOOy was 'lOOking for sc;merhing new

l"""

""*

SaturrJay. Dec. 11
NY J... at Washington
San Francisco at Atlanla
Sunday, Dec. 12
Chicago.T..... Bay
Buffalo at Pbiladclpltia
CiocimaIi at New Eog/an<!
Cleveland !II Houston
Indianapolis aI NY G;..u
LA Rams aI New Orleans
DaUas aI Minnesota
I<lm= City at Denver

I ;~~
MondIIy. DIe 13

1'iIIIbqtI~ Miomi" 8 pm

....,.,?

DE sports NFL forecast

NFL

WElek fifteen

.

This week's guel' picker I. a

NY JaIs
$Mf'IanciI,:::)

s.. Franci800

NYJeItI

NY .....
$M Franci800

peycIIoIogy majo< who hopes to

Chicago

CHt:ego

CI1i>¥

outsmart the DE sports slaH in

BtAIaIo

-Et9and
~

_BuIIaIoEnr'.....,

HaoaJn

NYGianIs

NY GI.anIs

Newo.1a&...

_0
....
,_ . - .

~

Kal.-CIIy
DaImiI
LA~

SanOiego

-..
DIIn's _:
"GMIhi "'*"'Is hl lB10a 01 t-..
doltlI ln ~ agai:lII Cincy, """

.. Il1IIIIlt.-gr
.... q,.-ptt<..
UpaeI apeQaI: CIIr"""""

='
....... . . . .

_

BIAIaIo
CIIlcmeIi

r,..

HaoaJn
NY

_0rJaar<t
DIIIas

CIIIIOl{

~CIIy

0.... lilly

~
G.-.-n..,

~'8

IIIMDr.

......

I.mIane'a

~

"Ctic:I!Qo _ _ T.... BI\t.
ceo up6ISI Ihem.

"AIIRa ' - [IIarad good _ III
...., bII~ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . .

bul!he Buca

'-Vt .. NFlIO . . ~IbiIII.·

~""_gaad._.-

l'~ ~~
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~

••oracast.

Lorria ne Bro\rning , who is
also an aquatlcl mino r, hails
Jrom~,Kan.
~. picked Plle:;r.ix ..
her up,eI ~4iscIaJ, ,w "'" Ihinb
t,h e C·" -rda are :j~ini ng mo·

~.

"The

cAnItnaIs ant coming all

....

• win .~ ~()(ltroit has been

~~:-

.No douIIt _ Ihe .......... 01
Barry Sanctera 10 injury had a

~apedll: PI-*'

--~--~------~--~~~------,~----~~~--~~----~~~

